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An Independen~e Town-. 
shlp man, .and ~ woman wbo. 
lived wit.h him, ·have been 
cb.ilrged with 'child cruelty 
for allegedly forcing 4 of the 
woman's . children to live in 
a backyard . sh~d and_ once 
padlocking 2 ·of them to a 
chilin. 

CATCHING RAINDROPS-All sum~er they tried to get some· 
one t~ repair the roof of the junior high school, Roofers 
came and looked but forgot tl:te4' tar. New junior high 
counselor Bill Bonnell can't work in his office, exce~ to 
catch rain drops. 

STILL CLOSED--An application to operate the area dump 
on M -15 north of Clarkston hils been made by Larry Powell, 
of Clarkston. Brandon township Supervisor, Richard Wilcox 
says his board and Powell agreed to terms. The application 

These are the three water systems operated by Independence is now with the Oakland County Health Department. Their 

Following an investiga
tion-by the State Policelon-. 
tiac Post and a "Y'arrant by 
the . county prosecuto,r, the 
two appeared before Justice 
of the Peace Carr who acted 
in behalf of Justice Kenneth 
H. Hempstead of Waterford 
Township. 

Released on $300 bond 
each pending an October 10 
preliminary heru:ingare Paul 
M. Maczko, 59, and Florence· 
Lewis, 29. They made their 
hoiUe at . 9052 Ortonville 
road. Judge Hempstead will 
hear the case. 

Township. Each has two wells, one serving as a back-up. appro~al and that of the State Health Department is re-
None of three presently serve 1, 000 persons,· thus fluorida- quired before tbe dump cari be opened. Bob Coleman, Oak
tion is not mandatory under the recent ruling of state health · land County Health director, -says "We'd like to see some of 
dir~ctot Heustiso. Plans are being drawn to connect the three the pr!)blems corrected that have plagued us for months 
systems. When-this happens, or if population expands suf- gone by before it is opened again." 

Jim's 
Jottin~s 
Just prior to the county

Wide vote on a quarter-mill: 
lor 11ecreat1on I· wrote that if 
it: passed it may not be in the 
best interest of communities in 
North Oakland county; 

a tidy commission, but I prob
ably wouldn't be able to face 

- the people· of the commi.mity." 
Not being able to buy the Ford 

property the county went' further 
·north, to· Grov.eland township, 
and bought the former Mathews 
property. That's at the corner 
of Dixie and Grange Hall road. 
Where the Groveland Clinic sits 
on the. corner and 'dowrt -to Tfie 
east is that pretty lake with 
an island and a windmill whirl
·ing in the breezes. 

Lloyd said, "He could have' 
~sold the Ford farm, which is 
twice as much acreag~ for the 
sam·e amount of money, orless., 
But is this what the ·people of 
the Clarkston area wanted? We 
didn't think so~" '· . 

ficiently, fluoride would have to be added by July 1, 1970. 

Fluoride ruling doesn't af~ect 
,_ ' . ' ' ' l, _ ... 

tow-nship water-·systems, yet 
At present none of the three 

water systems operated by In
dependence Township serve the 
minimum number of persons 
that would require fluoridation 
of the water. 

come from State Health Direc- adoption of a concurrent reso
tor Albert E. Heustis. Called lution of disapproval by both 
an administrative rule, it has the Senate and House. 
been approved by state attorney The main reason for the flue
general Frank Kelley .. It was · rid at on order was the depart
filed with the secretary of state ment's findings that children 
a week ago and will go into drinking fluoridated water from 
effect' next February unless birth experience 60 percent less 
suspended by the joint ad mini- toqth decay than those who drink 
strative rules committee of the unfluoridated water. 

The matter was brought 
to light by the Free Press's 
Action Line following a com

Student Council. Representa- plaint by a neighbor to the 
tives were also present from Maczko home. The neighbor 
the area churches and service . d h h tt ds . s a1 er son w o a en 
clubs. Parents were also among ' · . - tfie -guesfS:· ' · · ·--,- --~--- ~-·· sc-hool with the-·old~t t;ewrs .... 

The meeting was held in an boy, told her of the bofbeing ~ 
informal and relaxing atmos- chained, 
phere of the Rummins home Investigating officers 
overlooking Parke Lake,. with found four of Mrs. Lewis • 
a fall flower ·motif. throughout . children, Fred,_ 9, Ricky, 8, 
the house. The guests were Catherine, 7 and Bernadette 
·~i;.rided into smaller groups.and 
-plac~d in separate rooms, s; living in asbac.kbehind 
giving them a chance to dis- the Maczko home. The State 
cuss with a member of the Police said the chiLdren told 
Clarkston Committee the aims 'him 'they were not allowed 
and accomplishments of the to use the bathroom i~ the 
committee. house and that Fred and Ricky 

This was not really a vote 
lbr dollars for recreation land, 
but a vote of Oakland cities for 
r.:ecreation. In North Oakland, 
since it passed, it means pro
perty taken from the tax l'olls 
af1d put into recreation whenthe 
1£)1;operties may may well have 
liff!en able to serve a higher 

I think Lloyd and his friends 
did a real favor to the area. 
Their plans to develop it into 
cluster housing, etc., and main
tain the. landscape sound great. 
I hope they make a million. 

However, by the time the 
edict goes into eff~ct, July 1, 
1970, it is expected the sys
tems will be linked together 
and fluoride will . be required. 
Even if they are not joined, 
increased growth in these areas 
mig~t make the additive nec
essary.· 

legislature. Some water systems_in Mich- · The guests \were encourag~d 
to join in the discussion on how recently had been padlocked 

~~rpose. 

.. They- should be well paid "for 
their investment, keeping the 
land on the tax rolls, and, di
verting a: county rec,reation area 
from the immediate Clarkston 
area. They should .also be paid 
in thanks. 

But, this is northwest Oakland 

The Fluoridation order has 

,~At the time, which was be,;. 
'fOre l purchased the C~arkston 
rP~Per, I was thinking the county 
'Would buy present or future 

· county. The decision to pur
chase property in northeast. September 19, the Clarkstbn 
Oakland for reereation land is Area Youth Assistance Com
still"· coming and the gravel mittee enjoyed the hospitality •,,· gravel mining areas, then turn 

it over to the county DPW for 
~e as a sanitary landfill, and 
'When this was completed the 

owned lands seem in9st inviting. 

·acreage .would be use~ for rec- Edna Profrock 
·i'~ultion la,nds. 

·These lands would take the t"- ·· f ' 0 l •11 
,roperty off the tax rolls, thus· re Ires- rom- r on¥.1 e 
:.•j:JJltting the. bonded obUga,tions ban· k a·fter· 41 ,_year· $ 

·•. -l(Jr schools and whatever, on. 
•. i~i~ate propercy owners~ !think . Sfi.turday will. be the last day 
~s · is still a distinct_ possi- Edna Profrock reports for work 
ljj}ity • County people, and stnne • at . Genesee Merch;:ults Bank: & 
fC!Pnsultants they have cnl.led in; Trust Company in Ortonville. 
:ate _ looking longingly at these After 41 years in the banking 

J pavel areas. · · business, where she rose from 
· · Now a deal has come to light assistant cashier to vice pres-

. ~t, b3d it not bee~ for some . ident, she retires. . 

nf Mrr;: F n. Rnmmins of 62 

· -l®;ll citizen actioll; .would :ha.ve · Miss . Profrock, . of 50 Church 
p\lt a· recreatiorHirea p~rtially · Street~ Ortonville; startEid With 

..• _ J~. the 9l.~kst.on Village'lhnits. .the Sta;te Ba!l;k· 'o( Ortonville in ( ;-- -
.. The .former Ford, farm; abo~t. 1926 .as ass1stant cashier. In. ' · ~"# k 

Ji,4 acresi lying north":"e~tand 1950 she Vias named cashiero( . ;, . ":t~:~·.~. 
·~tly:withm Cl_ar~toriwas:_for_ ;·that'b~k.-·Inth~next-si?c:years .. t~,}~ ...... ''>>l'· . , 

This committee, chaired by 
Sen. Robert Hubei:' of Birming
ham, can hold up the rule tem
porarily, but to side track it· 
permanently w 6 u I d require 

Roberctson Court, at a coffee 
hour designed to gain more in
terest in the Clarkston Area 
Youth Program. 

igan will have to fluoridate 
by October 1, 1968. These are 
systems serving more than 
5,00{). Systems from 2,000 to 
5,000 have to add fluoride by 
July 1, 1969. 

There were forty guests pre
sent, including representatives 
f r o m Clarkston Community 
Schools and members of the 

~ . 
&-:;~·~:.1 . We for some bme. Lloyd ~i~"" :the' •Board, o~ puectors raised · / , · -~ ~·--- ,_· · l" _:,· 

. :&t, _a ~eat estat~ bt;oke:r, be.~d , )ler tQ· vice president .. ~d c~~~-. _l;J '.~ ~:..; ;-. .. ., ·' ·' 
~_.lt)e propeJ:ty.was b~ing-con- ier in 1954 to execuhve.v1ce ;i ',,...__ ~- t ., . 

,fldered forrecreation:purchase·· presid_ent ~d cashier i.nl956.- . ~. 
itf· Jhe county. Knowing wh.at · In 1959 the stock of'the Stare ... /> · · •· · 

Ws. coUld mean to· Clarkston- Bail};(.· ot Ortonville was"-pur.- . ' :Flanking. a sym_bOlic diSplay of th_ ·eclarkston Ar_e_ a Youth ·· 

~,' 'p ... 

Wr iil.terested · 3. other men in chased by the Flint 'based Gen- · ·' 
:J*rchQing the land •. Still the. esee Merchants Bank and Trust · · Assistanc;:e Comt;nittee was .Mrb. -R~bert Phillips (left) 
:J()URty:: wanted to buy it. · . Ca. ana at· that time Mi&s. Pro- and Mrs. R i~hP..:-:d <; Laun. The Committee members· 

- As 'Lloyd told me, "I ·could· "frock 'Was named assistant vice ., ·· •·· _ g:ree·_ ,_ , .. ~.-;t· :o.rty gu~sts at a recent luncheon which 
~have .sold it. and mad!! ,niysell'. president of that bank. . . . . "'dblved into the. :problems and achievements of the gr6up. 

.. 

. . ~ 

'• .· 

the Committee can develop a by Maczko to a chain hanging 
.bigger and better program in from the ceiling of a garage 
the future, by having a closer and had to sleep on the floor. 
working relations with all or- Mrs. Lewis said her 
ganizations represen~ed. husband left her about 3 years 

Coffee and refreshll).ents ago.Sincethenshe had been 
were served after the informal 
discussions, with an ultimate living on less than $300 a 

month from ADC. She said outcome of many fine sugges-
tions and offers of assistance. she didn't know how to care 

Having . story hour 
The Clarkston Women's Club 

is again this year sponsoring 
the popular Children's Storv 
Hour. The sessions are· Utad 

on the 2nd and 4th Thursdays 
of each month from 10:15 A.M. 
!o 11:15 A.M.· at the library . 

for the children so, when 
Maczk.u invited her to live 
with him, she accepted. This 
was last spring. 

Maczko, a factory wor
ker, ·was described by the · 
neighbor as "a mP.elr mil•~ 

·~ -· ..• , .- ..... '"''. •'-A' ve1:y fond 
ot chit dren. " · 

Tbe 4 children are in _ 
the Oakland County Juvenile 
Home, The youngest child, 
Joseph, 3, who lived in the 
house, remains w~th·his mo;. 
ther. 

Contract let 

The · next ·session will be 
Thursday September 28. All 4 

-and 5 year olds are invited tc 
attend. There is a small charge 
of 25 cents per child for the 
whole yeai'. This money is used 
to purchase items such as cor-
sttucUon. paper, et~. for the The contract for grading and._ 
·stoey ho~r programs.· · _ .drainage of 0.6 mti.es of Eston 

1 

. · Topics have been chosen, and · Road has been let. to i>an Hadd- · 
plans have been made for eaCh rill and Son of LakeViile ... The. · 

. praera.n; dealing with vaiious total job calls. for thi~ section - . 
· J;IOoks; fiQger plays, poetry, lUld to ·be .black topped~ . btit thiS1' · 

diSCUIBioiis' With the children,. Wil~- be'· ll S9J:Jarate pi'ojecf in 
.diacuasi()JiS:.-;wJ.th 1he .. ooiidren _ 1 "l:i<t. · · · 

.. If th~re"lire any que~tio.:;:; eon•. ' 'Haddrilt'f: •Jid •.. ; . Hl·~ ~ ·-'ctio:ri. .: -
· tact Mrs • Tb.z:nias ._~am m, hom Clarkston· :,,oi!d ~ortti ·to • !·;. 

825-sOse,. ,-. Algonquin w~!=J $20,9;34.60. · _ .... 

I • 

· ·_· No detoul' is· provided. :I'he . · 
l' . suggf3Sted alternat~ rilufe; how-· · ·. 

·ever; is Chirkston Road, Bald- ' 
Want A~, 20 words $1.00. · · wifi ~d IndianwoodRoai:ls.Can:., · 

Tbe Clarkston News,. 5 S., · struction ,zonE' will be maill-
Mam, 625;.3370. . · · . tained and open ior .tocal traf:- . 

· fie only. • · · . . • . . ·. 

., '• 

•· 
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P. ·u'b· :l:",:•>·~~·nstalJ•·t·,· o· ·n .o:r·,·:·.o:e.:Mola·•y·· :·· · .: .... ~!'!u::·~~=-;:~·· . .. -. '"~i'. . . ' a . ,• ' . . . . . . ... . . ' .. . . . . I • • OQnCl!ldingt e ce m ywf. . '· ~ ·. ~_;· . . •: · ..... ; ................ ,. <' .. ,, ..... ,,, ,·. ·. I ·'' .. . \ .. · .. ; r/' • . . . r . be tb.a '10eMolay li'lower Talk". 
~ . --~~ . , , ~ "'·· .",,. '-i • . •.. , •. • .• ::.. . II< .. ~ • ~ •• r .. . ~ . f • 

.................... Shho·ol ~counselors to . 
be·ar vocation':expert 

~~~mlber .19th, we have concluded ten years as 
operators of Bob's Hardware, 27 South 
Clarkston. 

' 
a very rewarding ten years. We have 

. ·.~--~ d.:;.al, and even have learned some
the pardware business. A neighborhood. 
. is a service-type of business' and iii a 

as ours we become involved and con
our neighbors' needs and problems. It 

· .. Ji<>tf~t':tiiik.E~-:tt-a -git type of .store. Our good cus
outntimber the others. It's that kind of 

' . ~· . . . 
. . . ' lin . ' . . 

continue.,to se~ve you fo:r-, another' ten 
~e'.C.aru1ot predict the future but we can do our . 

~ ........ ..,.. ... ·each day as long as we are here. 

Sincerely, 
Bob and "Mrs.· Bob"· 

1'he six counselors in ·clark
ston junior and senior high 
s'chools will hear Dr. Seymour · 

. Wolfbein, i or mer . Assist;mt 
Secretary of the. p.s. Depart
ment of Labor, when he ad-
. drl:)sses the counselors· of Oak- . 
lan.d County schools as the high
light of a week of activities 
. designed to focus attention on 
the services of school coun- · 
selors. · . 
• Counselor Week, September 
25,.;.30, has been offici~ly rec-
6gnized in a proclamation from 
!lelos Hamli~~ 'chairm:an 6Hhe 

.. , ·~ ~' ·~ I"""' • ~~• .. ~J.. ... ~ ... -'-~ .... -

'Oakland' ·cbunty Bd~'i'd 'of Super- . 
visors.· ·'" · ··' · · 

Dr. Wolfbein, author of "Ed
ucation and Training for Full 
Employment," and other books 

. and articles, will meet approx
imately 400 guidance counse
lors at 1:30 P.M. Thursday,. 
September 28, in the auditorium 
of the County Court House. Dr. 
Wolibein is presently Dean of 
the School of Admini$tration 

S~·----~-------·----------_. at .. Temple University. in Philad,elphia. 

M~ney makes 
mon.ey 

. '• '" 

ANNUAL 
/ ...... , . 

INTEREST 
.. 

dErRTIFICATES , .. 
I': 

"CERTI~ICA~E F6RM" . . . . "PASSBOOK FORM" 

Member Federa:i.. Dzposit Insurant~ borporll:tion " . .. . . " . . .~ . 

.• 

\ 

·l 

:t~~s·: of~~nf:ltilll,i,ilg,:1.'¢fi~.~f·,?f!ll_ ,P~ggy; V.n<leliwoact,·. "botl.\~:fr()~. Pt_ :Jaseph _E;· Siul, ~a$()nie· ··. · 
. be,: Ch~r~~~~.M~r~ ot ~~~edord, ·, Waterfo~d, wll~ ,Provide mp.sic· · mem(ler. of Ced~ ~od~e~ whQ · 
• ; :f9t.roe,~ .. :.¥a:st~J\. (::<;».llQ~.iioT ' .. Qf · .: ~6r th~ ~!Ui!:Uelight s~rv~ce, Ste- · Uves on RQ~epe_r)."y: · Cou..-t i~ .. 

Cedj!.r Chapte~,. and.now a ~St!l.. pJ1,en, the ~.on of,tbe .J, ThQmali!· Waterfo:r:d. . , . . . · " . · , • 
'd~nt af.~a$t~~n:- M)l,:lhi~anlyni-;, Peter.so_n_s,of~HO.J'.ndersonvill'e:. , ... Tll.~ ,M!;tS()nlc' 'l'.en1pl!i!: iii lo .. ,: 
versity, . ·. · .· : ·.~ . _Road, 15 :.a sen•or· ~;~tuden,t at ca:ted·at l. . .Main StreetinClaJI'k-t · 
· Mi~li!!;!Sc·· aai~ .. st'ride.r. ~i\'d .Waterfo~.cJ. .. Kert·eJ:ing Hfgll. ston .and ,:.-~(:re~hmEmt~ :will b~ .: 

. . ' . . . ; I. : , . Served • afteJ:< the· lnStallatlon; r 
,, ~· '' . . . ' ..... '. 1: -i ,, 

. There was a time when you could walk into 
a ·store, plunk down your hard-earned money, 
. and walk out with the comfortable certainty that 

· you got what you paid-for. · 
Times have changed~ 
Today there are few products that give you 

as much as you'd 'like to get for the price that 
. de-:,.:~- 2~,, .Y?.~~~,~~~~ ~9. pay. . !lnG)1 ~JiP.l '!rk ~ '~~:; 

, . . · And perhaps that be!,Y!-'fAJtv~~rtain back-
. wardness on our part. 

. Because our cars still do. 
' ·. We 'at American Motors are putting more 
into cars than just about anyone else around. 

And we're charging less. 

Rambler American. The only U.S. car that could 
stop you from buying an import. 

At a price very close to the leading import, 
the American seats six people instead of four: 
- It gives you -n.early·twiceas much room in 

the trunk and more than· twice as much engine 
under the hood. 

Like the imports, the American doesn't 
change- its style every year, gets about 20 miles 
on a gallon of regular gas. , 

. Unlike some imports, it never gives you the · 
f~eling that you're driving·a. t9y.' · . ~ . ' 

Rebel. ~metica's most underrated car. . 
The Rebel. 550 Hai:dtop fs· the lowest priced 

intermediate !;)ized hardtop in America, 1 
· 

It looks sporty, drives:sporty and still gives 
v:ou all the things that most people buy a car for. · 

T,he Rebel-Hardtop, Wagoh, Sedan or 
Convertible, V8 or 6-.:..is everything we think a · 
car should be. 

Before· you pay more· for an intermediate, 
maRe sure you get· as much;, · . 

. ~ 
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·Troop B~ribe · 
Marsh~l Pim;y. 
' -~. . . . ;:.. 

• 

Ambassador. The car with air conditioning as 
stan~ard ·equipment. · 

Air eonditi()ninghas been aroundfor a lorig 
time, but so far only a few compani~s~ .the people 
who make Rolls Royce for one-have had the 
good sense to include it'in their ,cars at no extra 
CO$t.,. . ....... , . · . , " • ., • • , ... 
J~J'ljfi%~t.¢Ji;l~otn~r"'~ 01 :1 ":11 - ::..~,.- _.:._ ___ ·~ • ._._ ·.::- · 

"'''' .' 1 r'W:e. jp~t qon) u11de)stan~~:why someone 
should be asked to pay" a lot of money for ·a 
luxury car arid then be asked to, pay over $300 
more for the luxury of air conditioning. 

Introducing the Javelin • 
Although we've always had the reputation . · 

for making sensibly priced, well-built cars, we've 
never had the reputation for making hot, sporty 
cars. ~"" . 

We'll soon have the reputation for making· 
hot, sporty cars.· 
· The front and rear bumpers on the Javelin 
are massive. Unlike thin blade bumpers, the~ 
give the car a rich, racy look. . 

The side windows on the Javelin are solid 
sheets of curved glass, without vents to break 
up its fast lines. 

The javelin SST comes with wheel discs, 
special exterior trim, reclining bucket seats' apd 
. a woodgrain steering·. wheel, all .standard. · 

And all for a lower price than the ·other 
sporty hardtops. 1 · • 

I 

Who can you turri to? 
If you have r~ad thi.§ far, then we assume 

you are looking for more honest value'than you 
have been used to getting from the cars y<>u buy.~ 

And that's a happy coincidence. \ 
Because we stand ready to giye it ~o y9u . 

. American Motors. 
\ •. ., '. ·-.: •• ·1 . 1 ' .• 

l Ptoe:'l e,,..,m.~ ~"!.P-01 .. ;:YJr> a c;.omp.,,ivJn ol :rn:snut.\tt~to&rt.' sUaae!>ll!d .tel~il or~~e,: P-riel!s !thllwrl. ilre lor 
kJml:ll":f Arnlof•':>"' 2 d'/1/. St.-41,. P1$t)el 5~..0 2 (jl)')r hardl'JD, Amb'<n~dOI' 2 df)IJi' hatdl')P, Javelin 2 dQQrh~td~ 
~-..to rt•Jct.:tll.lu~'> .nt.tur.:t:d Stator: and IOGIII lillie,, It, an:,t, do~tl~lll•-:11"1 chara~s, QP~•qtl~ etelu~ea. 
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· ing machine. Repossessed 
-1966 "Fashion Dial!' model 

p.m ... 

Wanted 

every oth~{ Friday •. Start,.; 
'ing October 27. lylust be 
amb~tious arid dependable. 
Phone·. 6,25-3965. · 5tfc 
CLEANING WOMAN· every 
·3 or 4 weeks. Phone .62'5-
. 3068. 5tlp. 

.. NOTICES 
. BLQOMFIELIJ ·~- ANTIQUE 

St Andre·ws 
Thrift Sho·p 

530! Hatchery Road . · 
Drayton Plaitls 

Open for sales and consign
. ments of quality. clothirig, 
. household items. Articles 

consigned on 60-40 basis fo:r 
OOdays: .Open 9:30 to 3 p.m. 
Eyety Friday. September to 
Iune. 3t4c 

Wanted to· Rent · · 
-in walnut cabinet. Take 
over payments o! $5. 50 per 
month for 8 months or $44 
cash balance.·· Stiil 'under . 

2 BEDROOM. HOUSE OR 
APARTMENT. Phone FE-
8-:0650. 5tip' 

' .. .. . 

CEMENT . ,WORK...:.Patios; 
slabs, walks a,[ld fuiveways~ · 
Freeestimates. Phone 625-
2119. · :. · .. s1tfC 

1962 Pontiac stat,i.on wagon~ 
Doubie power. Runs perfect. 
$695· 

· 1965.. Olds 442~ . Automatic, 
dpubl(;! power! · See this ~~eq 
$1850 . I . 

.HASKINs 
Au'I'b sALES 

669.5 Dixie Higb.way 
Clar).cston 

l964 PONTIAC CATA:J-,INA' 
2 dqor hard-top. ··'DoUble 

BULL OOZING and·TOPSOIL, powe+. Excellent cond:ltion. 
Phone 625-4598. , . 37tfc Phone 625-44'66. 5tlp 

., NOW OPEN · 1960RENAULT DAUPHINE: 
THE CARRIAGE HOUSE·· $25. 00'-motor apart. .Needs 

9
274 B·t·g L. a· ''e····R· 0~ ... d <lE:ss ~hap $50 in parts . to ) Al a. :-t, • , ~ .... , • r •, )"' 1

t 

1·;. . ·h
1

, , ·- :~.,>,., .. ; ... , .. : . .'J?~irJik~~ pew.i 625-2456. ;lJ: 
~ ANTI~UES'' ; '·' ::.'I !, . . ~. 5tl~ 

' ' 11--5:30 p. in.' ' 
625-1544 or '625-4296 · 

· · : . , . . 49tfc 
FILL AND GRADING. · No 
job too small or too' 1!'1-rge. 
Will handle 10. yards .to 
1~ 000 yards· or more. , john 
Copeman.· Phone .625-5401 
or ·FE 5-1081. 5t2c 

PAINTING, DECORATING 
and fl<;>or sanding; insured; 
FHA .approved~625 ·210 1. 

14tkc 

·INSJRUCJI·ONS 
NOW I A TO',J?AL SERVICE 
MUSIC CENTER ' IN YOUR ' 
AREA. LESSONS, SALES, 
SERVICE, ANDBAND BOOK
ING. BECHNNING AD
VANCED LE~SONS ON OR
GAN, PIANO,' ACCORDIAN, 
GUITAR AN'D DRUMS . 

w .E, • .J:KCKSON, Att? 
4532 Dixie High'\yay 
Drayton Pl:ii~s~ Mi'chtgan 

. No. 9$,573 · : 
STATE . OF -MiCHlGAN THE 
PROBATE ·cOURT FOR THE: 
COU.NTY. ·OF OAKLAN'D. 

Estate of Ethei B., Aderholdt, 
Deceased;· . · · · · · 

It is Ordered that on Dec
ember·'ti, 19€?7 ~t 9 A.M., in 
the Probate Cour.~robm Pontiac, 
Michigan . a hearing he held 
at wh~ch all creditors of said 
estate. are required to [{rove 
thei~ claim~:?· and on or before 
such hearing file the1r·olaims,· 
in writing and under oath, with 
this c . .9Ft1 • 1~ct:.:e~~y~' a ~op~ 
upO~·· r.Yl·;r:gi~~a. <Me-r...~ee0 rFJ.ood,Y, 
E:Xecutrix, 3~02 Mahopac, Lak& 
Orion; Michigan.· 

Publication .and service shall 
be made· as provide.d by Statute 
and Court Rule. 
Dated: September 19, 1967 · 

. DONALD E. ADAMS 
. Judge of Probate 

W .E. J.ac~son, Attorney 
. 4~32 Dixie.l;lighway . · 

Di'aytc;m:'·Plains, Michigan 
. September 2a,·octobet·5, & 12 

REAL-ESTATE 

WATERFORD-DRAYTON 
MUSI._C CENTER 

4835 DIXIE .HIGHWAY 
(1/2 blk •. north of Walton) 

674-1818 

--=L-EG~AL NO-=li~CE-

'' ~· . 

' ' ' . •' 

.'~PHILADELPHIA·. . · 

:CRE~M.· c·;aj~:ESE · .· 
· ·· · ·~s:oz. :is¢·, · · · · .' 

LG. STALK 

' . 

TOMAT·O JUICE 

10 LB. 

PINE CONE 

TOM·A·TO·E·s_· ... 
3 LB. CANS 55¢ 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

co·FFE E . 69e LB~ 

GOLD MEDAL 

WO~D~.A· FLOUR 
5 LB.59¢ 

DEL MONTE 

,~pE.ACHES 

3- 2s oz~ $1 
., ' 

~;;E~~·· ROBINHOOD 

~~E~COOKED OATS .. ~ . . - . . 

i2 ~~ .. PKG. 3Q¢· . / 
., 

NESTLE 

·_· ... CiiOCOJ;;AtE c:IitPS -
. . . ,-

. · ~ · · 2-h 6Z'.,PiG.79¢.' · -·: 

'tjll ·coLD Pd1VER oll 
'' : ' . .. . '". 

<.·j .. . .JNSTAN.T .. FELS 
........,...,.._· ... . . ' ; . . • f ' .:"' '. ' ··: -l' .; ,i' : 

.·~...4.o ... .L4J . ·• . ~- . a:i.~:· BO~ :69·~· .. 
• .. J : 

' .. 
. ... 

~-R··· ·u' ··o···¥. 'S· ... · ... ··M·· ....... ;· .. · ..._···.: .. :~:.:.·.····:. · · · :" · · ·ARK·EJ· · ' ' • • ' . I ' - ·.I' . 

. ' ~, 

• : ·.. . . ••· •. ~ . • ,.. .. '. . • . <"'•" ... ·';l· • • 

·9 SOUTH MAIN, CLARKSTON 
PHONE 625-$033. 
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· A good block, by an u~i.dentifl.ep W~lf gi~es .end der~ld·Q~trom a 
little more rurtnl.ng roo.n against Bloomfield·Andove:r. 

. . . . .. ~ 

( .~ -.)!! •• ~ • .. • : ~ 
. "' ~ i'' . . 

--~--~~:----~~-:------.~-~'"J~r~· .··. ·:·., . ~-~-'---. . . . .:· . . . 

81tw.·:~~:~:;:~~~ :~.;; '\::~J:~== !:d~~;~ ~Jt:t~ .::=~~w~--!: ···. · 
. · 16 u~es (ol.' ·6$yard~;~, .·.·~.· .:: · era.lly W~J:e. down t~~; ~c>rd ~ wJiy. doe$ ·~ayo SJ;nltb .tn.,tst 
· . ·. _.Ma~~:}l:rlek~!>n ~arri.~d t~~-"; ele:ven~ ,Be~ett play~d o.ne>Un~, : on pitching .le(t b~d~fs against · 

·. ~all; a times for 1~ y.;u-ds. . garne;: It lpok~ Uk~ th$ tackle : J:.gl'!t~ hl',tl.~ batter$ wll:eJt .. be JlM·~ • 
· .lUcll Johnson carried theb1:1n .:!o~;~Uiall prog~am ~t~te~··~~~be: ::Ill, abtmd.~nce ·of.;.dgb~ ft.~ · 

)atimes tot 4 ya~~~~. · · · , · Btli' ·grad~ 18. ·s~~t,ng to pay ~itcbers ·tl\ ~~~ bl.lll' pe~, Maybe .. 
$~evt=d'ai;'ker carde~;t_~9~ ball , d~videbcll:l• AJt:<>fthekidsPlayed WI! baye .to· ll$ten tq Manager .· , . 

·t·t~me. fr,T ll yards.· · .··•·· . : , . · .. foot~all_.ln the:,:Juj)ipr high. I'm Eddi~ .. St'~ey when· he said, · ~ ·, · .··.:.; · 
Riel): J'otms-Qlt paf!seWll h~a1es' P~'?~~ of, ;.tl?-e . bpya ·w~q . -!lte. "the ·~i~e.rs ~hol}ld ~e .10 g~~e~_",::: · · :: .. ,; : ·. 

c~mp~~te~·4.(or 5~yard~-,·<:t ·. ·· cont~9utn~: on.J~ ht~,n ~~hool! ~n-tr.o~~--~~l_ixs-~fefll·w~sS~~~~~-,.. -~~''\:\"?~I:... 
,,. · . . • ·' •' .. , • .Touchdowns :w.ere scor.ed by1 loss !;lg~nst.Washington • .A:s of '-' ~I:;h .. 1l)\ 

· tb~se J:)Qys;' · _ · •. . . ·now they .:IU;'e' 11/2 g~me~ .o~t, ·. · .·~· • . · · :' · · ••. ;~ 
'" >f 

,f' ,. 

··J.V~Humbles.Oxford40•0 T.o·m·····.·.G.ra.ce ... ~ 4.·-.y~.·.d· pass ··a.n.ot.he·r.·.··rt·ili.cu·l·o·u.s 1.~ .. ·s.···an· ... d ... "'e. ZQ·· ·.····- .... ··.·.~ .. · ·. ~cl · from Steve Warm~.. .can ~orget ;Ulout. t .. e .Tige~s. . . . -. .. · ·. 0 
Clai'kst()t) if. v~ Fbot~ail t~aQl )Jrlice ua,dy :.:~ 2 . yard run, . Anyone tor G¢orge ~ell llilP'-' . . . . ' . .· . . . 

. J;an · roUghshocf'd\fei' '~orcl .he ~s~Jat_i .a 90 y~d ,run on. aging· next year's Detiqit ba$e-, · " ~·· · 
. ~0~7. J,J,IS t' ~ut ' e~·cyi)ri~ M int¢r~~ption Qalled back due ball te;t~ - He h~ IllY ,vote, . ' ,. •· By Ru~Ue Leaf . .. . ,,. 

s e;o red .,for··· :orark~ton, a8. to a: .PE!~al~y. . . ·. • :..M. tha,t mean~ anyth~g •. ' . • .. oU:e$S whi,>'s ha:ving a · 
_coache,s. Jlartson and-Thompson pennia storrs - scored 2 · By the way did all ol you hear Happening~ It~ has to be, i: 
let a1znost · evex:yone e~cept·:t~e·. on r~ns of .68 ··yards and 28 abOut fhe mi~hty green .and everything fitS. W,ben the ~ 
water . boy carey the tJ»aU: . · yai:'ds. · · . · . . white ( r .om_ EQt Lansing;? housE;: gets dirtier, and I get i 

'. 
~he\Vqlv_e_.s s ... cored_. __ earl_y_ .and ~ .Oriso.n Bullard- 4.y· ard r\an. WoQ.Jdn'.t·~.you.say. · they W!':re f tt · · #1. does 't speak • 

1 t
. · t f th db H t ? a eJ.:",. • • . n .· . ; : 

.. ~e .. as· ll~dy, Carlsen· and ~.ark. Walters - 9 yard pass sor : o .. smo ~re. Y. ~~ on. to ME becaUI;Je HE'S being . 
. ,·st.ara!iJ. thrille~ thelarge~~x:owd fr01;n D~ Hallm~. · . An~ ,lo.ok: what th_e ~aize ~d 

Wlththeir running abUity.-.steve The- extra. points were run blue .(llQ to Duk~, and alLo! punistle4 by HIS FATH.ER · 
W~an ~ed· .. the·· tp~a- over "by Pana Carlsen, Bullard ·you Wolverine haters wlll have. • .... the negati"\'e for the BOy . 
tors with hi's' fin~:~ passing !lJlO and Hardy. · · a chance to see them Dlassa- Scout's ice c.ream social gets · 
J:liS overall play c~ling, . · MIS.C. · ere . C~ifornia on , National: tv · torn in two • • • #2 still 
· .. Th,e. defense .1~ b( •. . .. : Qu_r,.Ti~,ers sl.iffe~·f!!d a frigh~~ 1\ook-up t h 1 s Satu~day . .. : ~his. doesn't knoW What happens 

.: .,., .: ., < • • c6uld be ·another Rose Bowl to kid.s around· here who 
· ·. phampionship for the Al}n Ar-

b bo 
throw w a 1 nuts • • • when 

or ys .. 
words fail me as I try to 

. YWCA Speaker Sept .. 2.8 

· . T he Clarkston Community 
• Women's Club will hold its 
" first. meeting ot· · the year 
• Thurs~ay September 28 at 8:0.0 

P.M. at the Township Ball. This 
·meeting will be an open one. 
·The speaker will be June ~c
. Gregor affiliated w 1 t h the 
~"YWCA. Her topic--will';be 
. "Charm.-" Any interested wo-

men of our community are col"• 
dially invited to attend. 

find a sensible solution to the · 
_ problems facing the Village · 

and the Towns hip • • • #3 · 
takes off his bright new yet~ 
low Safety Patrol "railfcoat, 
and stands in the rain, so 
the girls can see hiS bright 
new orange . Safety Patr~l 
belt • • • when hubby stops 
stalling and starts talking 
about getting back t"o work 
on the house ••• #4, better 
known as Theda Bara, gets 
misty eyed as. she tells ·about 
this nice boy at school (she's 

SPONSOR DINNER nine and I taught her every-
.! thing. she knows) •• ~ #5 

Austin chapter No. 396 Order ~ sticks his sticky little hand in 
of the Eastern Star of 'oavi'S- my n~w electric· eggbeat~r, 
bUrg will sponsor a sWiss steak and bends it • • • 
dinner on Saturday, September Looks like a package 

Junior Varsity quarterbi!,c~ ''Stev!l Wa:tman (31) amazed the 
spectators with his p.ne passing-and his overall play calling. " 

·30th at 6:30 P.M. It will .be dealrcalled family life, and 
served fl!-mily style at the Ma- I'm sure glad it's a happen- . 
sonic Temple in Davisburg ... · 

Rick Jotmsort gains goBa yardage on ari ena :ttin as Bloonifieltl 
players edge him towardthe sidelines. 

' 

Clarkston outlasts Bloomfield, 
go to Clarenceville Friday 

'.n a hard fought battle the 
viol ves f rom Clarkston tri
umphed over Bloomfield And

. over 13-7. This was another 
strong Bloomfield team and even 

. ·though they lost their lstleague 
game, they will be heard from 

,· before the season closes. 
In· talking to former coach 

.Ed Wickert, (Ed coached the 
' against Oak Park when 

Bloomfield teachers were on 
strike) he feels the league is, 

· strong that though they lost, · 
· he feels the Bloomfield team has 
· a good chance for their 3rd 
· league title. · 
· .. While visiting with the Clark-

coaches after the contest, 
closeness of the game was 

"'""'"".'"" by the expression of 
~lJ.Stion on all the faces. 

for an easy 6 pointer. Johnson 
kicked the extra-point for a 
7-0 lead. 

o.wo Ulegal procedure penal
tys ruined the drive and Clark
ston took over on their own 
18. 

It was here that Quarter back 
Johnson directed the team to 
an· 82 yard mark for the winning 
score. The drive took 18 plays, 
all on the ground, and netted 
5 first downs, with two of them 
on key 4th down play·s .. 

The drive went like this -
Erickson gained 36, Keyser 

12 for a 1st down. Johnson 8, 
Keyser 8 more, another 1st 
down. Keyser 6 more, but 
Erickson lost one and Johnson 
gained ·only 2 more. With. 4 
down· and 3, Johnson faked to 
both Keyser and Erickson and 
gave the ball- to his slot back, • 
Steve Parker, for a valuable 

~n.;sion was high on the 8 yard gain. This was a great 
"cl mmus factors of. the:-· Bloomfield fumbled· again· on call by J ohnsorr. Keyser gained 

. Plans v.·ere being m~cie ''the . 49, Allim recovered th~' ,9 more on two ru.shes. John-
a week-end meeting to go . fumble. Howe.v~r on th~~2nd play son on a quarterback sneak was 

v \ " next weeks contest at after. an 8 _ yard· gain. Keyser · held to- no. gain with 4th and 
.. , · . . CoachesThom·p- _ was hit hard by· Pa:rta and one he ran off tackle for the 

._ and Hanson scouted the , Bloomfield had. the ball again. 1st down. viiih the ball on the 
ord- Clare.uceville game Bloo~field tnoved toward pay- 11 Johnson picked up two more, 

. thtir. comm_ents will have dirt. with Greg Roche running J;lut Keyser and Erickson each 
)ot w do ··with the practice the' la$t thre.e yard!=>. Roche also lo$t. 2 yards to make it 4th 
. . ~Qt this.week,. , ran for·· the .. extra p.oint. The down and 13. lt wiis here John
. Clarkston . .§_cored ·ill . the 1st biggest pia~ in the drive was son. s(loi'ed the same p'tay that 

W}!en <?ary Ostrum re- ~ 1.9 · yard' pass irom Roley net.te(i, the 1st touclfdown by 
·~·n·""' 1"""'' a _-f.umble_ OI"k B~oqrp... to Roche: · · . . ;pas !'ling to Erickson for the 
·,1-A,<;;.I.J.<i;>· 3.7. In six. plays ~phnsoll Neither leani scored ill the :Winning score; . 

. . .· tlle ~~aint~ ·a 6 poi11t~ ·3rd · _ quatter, •. but a beautifttl . . ; .. .. .. 
· Th~ dpye started with. ·.'to yatd,pu!:).t return for a touch· . The garpe eild~d.w'ith middle 

t:.rllCKl~.on running for~' Johnl:l':'n :down by Mike Irving was. caile.d . linebacker ;Kurt Ma:slow~ki."in-: 
. . for :t 12 y~d gain. . bi~k- wh~n kicker L}rle Walter · · terupfillg' a Bl:?o,o;l~~eld pass o~ 
last_. two,. then on:2nd ,!WaS ha.mpered. as he· got o!f hi~? own22yardhne•Ma~lowskl, 

c.aach Ken:yo:'l sent in 'a l7'yard ptmt. · '; ... '\ Chr~s · · Bi'j-kelP"r Chris:. P:asla!. _ 
same play that worked sp. ln the 4th quarter Bloomfield Toll).' Bullard, Ray Hipsher,, 

against <?Xforci •. Johnson had a sustained drive going Steve Par~er -and Gary Ostrum 
the b~l straight back, ·. when Irving passed to Roche did an outstanding job on the 

·~ pass to his _rigbt, then ·good for 38 yards. Roche and .qefenslve Hoe •. Th~y looked 
~u::ns to tbe left. arid spots Irving ~t~ up · more yardage ic:iod last wee\{ • l,Uld they Aid · 

· · · jpb . against a good ·· 

•' 

... •. li!7!M' 
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What are Ford Dealers 
doing about the strike? 

BUSINESS 
AS 

USUAL. 
NEW '.68 FORDS 
They're here now! Better ideas on pa
rade. New features. Sleek, smooth new 
stylin~. Plenty of surprises, including 
completely new models in the line< 
Come in and see them. 

·~7 FORDS 
Your choice of 35 '67s still in stock. 
Most people will be able to find the 
model they want equipped the way they 
want it. Big Fprds, Fairlanes, Falcons, 
Mustangs"- eilenThunderbirds. · 

· See. the li'vely · On~s -

USED CARS 
Good supply. Excellent choice of makes, 
models and equipment, including use·d 
Fords with famous servic~saving f~a
tures. 

PARTS, SERVICE 
Parts stocks have never been higher . 
No shortages - you couldn't pick a 
better time to have your Ford serviced 

. or repaired by_ the people who know 
Fords best. ·Accessories and dress~up, 
equipment for all models. 

your Ford ·oeaters~ .... 
. ·• ~ . .. . 

Beattie .'Motor··S8les, .·:1nc. 
. ' . . . ' . . . .. . .. 

·• l . · 
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T'·'.h·'·.' . : . ': ~-~ 
,· ' . '' .. 
. . ' . ; ... ·~. e 

\ . ',' ' ,· ' . . 

·. ~~~nett~· b~ ~~08 SMW~.Pl~ · 
. Driv~. :~.' ,tJ~t . M~trQQ Qf · tb~ 

· ... ·. 'Glarks.~c;in:~ ~~~t~i.'n . stat, ··took 
· ;·.part. iJ\ Jlt~ .ruual wor~. as o~.i:-. 
·. :go.ing:'Milils~all9ltl)e .Asso~ta•· 
·; ~io:n. Mrs. Sar!lh Jan~ Y.oupg 

of 1Hummingbiri:l Lane, also ·a~ .· 
Plist. Matron. of'. Cl'arJ(stotl, . wa~ 
; elected as s~creta."'y and; will ' 

' sE!iiv¢ iri this capacity.:tQr ~hree~· 
·• · y ~ !i r: i:! : • f.pproXiPJ.ateJy: ·:~5o • 
· m~mb~~$·. 9t ttie .Easter(.St!lr ·. · 
· .. Ch~pters . tbrou~he>~t .. ,.•Qaldand 
··.·county attE!nded the· meeting ;ri)ci · 

di~ti)er' ..... · · .. . · : ,' ·. ""· 
· The 'l'uesd~Y B'ridge club was · 

:eritei>taiMd · tJiiS · P!lBt week by' . 
Mrs. ·slid. Verhey of 6607 Plum 
:ori\re. ·Mrs. ,Ruby Denherde~ . 
ot Waterford· serced as sub- . 
stitute. 

1\frs. )~s~ph Moore. and~Mrs.·Walter Norberg. 
action • 

. _ ..... 
';·-;:-' . -~~ ·' - ~' 

,: . . · . - . ... ~ :.1 ~·. . . . . Scholarshi·p · . .·. ~if::~: : ::;;}·.~~-!/~;: 
lio n··¥lriF~ti."-1f': . .. . . ·,_. :>:~s~.:~J;~~·:r·: ·.· ... 

girl 'Sifi11'f"l~qJerJ 

'.I 

::"r>:·. t<:t ·:;~ :: ,• t /\ ··'-·: ' .. : ' ·.. ' . . . . 
Mrs.· Kelry .SUri'tett(t;:~rC~ar}t.- , .All· ieaders, co~leaders and 

. : etOn, Girl Scout N~ighborhood assistant leaders ot the Clark .. 
· . · : chalrman, Mrs Jo~;JePh Moore, ston area are invited to attend. . ·and Mt•$; Walter Norberg, Nortll Other samples ot' Girl Scout 

.:District chairman, are pictured activities being carried on by 
· r:ieft to right, with World As'- troops in the Council will also. 

· 1ociaUon · flags made by Mt,s• be displayed. Refreshments will · 
- : llurnette. "The flags:wi~l be part be served. 

;.of a''1;d~~piay .oCGiif Scbut · Member~ of the Girl. Scout 
•ctivitlj:!s to· be shown at a Board of D1rectors plannmg the 
recepti.,n honoring Gir~ Scout r~ception include Mr. Walter 

.. leader$ of Nortli~rn .Oakland . Norberg, Clarkston, along with 
. County/' on 6cto'Qer '5t.h · ~rom . Mrs. Vincent Baugh, Mrs. Rob~ 

· · ·. .: 1 :OQ to 3:oo· P.M. at .Qirl .. ~cQuL. erL.H.amlin, Mrs... Fred Hoppe, 
. , Headquarters, .91 South Tele-:" Mrs. Loyal Joos, and Mrs . 
. ;graph ~oad, Ponti.ac. JJ~,fi'n Marshall. 

.· .. · ., . 

Note·s on t·h·e O:l~o~ha·rd. 1· · b · ·- -- - . . . -· -- .. --~-- -. ·--"· -~ ·- .i!·. ..... ___ compe 1t10n egms 
By Constance Lektzian · · 

625-2378 . ----------------.,.-·ll"' .. ''·'ll····· ....... ---.··-- LANSING--~An estimated · ·.'' ~1: ·: 27 ,ooo Michigan high school 
· Looks as if we are going parents, ·and .;:Mf · Hiske and students neXt month begin the 

to leap straight fr-om summer· Larry • spent·~r:tpe_ir free time process that for about one out 
to the Christmas season here fi~hing in the. :D~troit River. of four will .result in winning 
in the Orchard. There·has·l:>een W1th absolutely nb luck! state competitive scholarships 
talk of holiday parties, shop- The · meeting . room .for the to. 'Michigan colleges and uni
ping lists,· the ·merits of fir Clarkston ElemeN~ry PTA, last versities next fall. 
trees versus artificial trees. Thursday, had .. ,W'all-to-wall The exact number and total 
One poor s~ul has· even started parents.; By quade,r· after eight amount of money available !ie-· 
the struggle to make a Christ~ there was standin~ ,room only· pends on legislative appropria.
mas tree skirt! . The president, th~ prch;ud's tion· but this year some 1.3,000 

The cold. snap couldn't frost own Mrs~ L'arry .¥~tis~ of6542. students at all undergraduate· 
the youthful enthusiasm of the Pear Street presented all the class levels are ,attending col
~3 people who g6t together for teachers with theit:cqmplilJlen- lege on ·scholarships totaling 
Jack Dougherty'sbirthdayparty tary membership''c~rds to the. $5,250,ooq,;,.,. 
Saturday night. Jack was 18 )rganization. The program The· scholarship aw·ards 

. years old Septem)Je;r 23, and the ~ommittee . had an _excellent range from $100 to $800 a year 
party was at the home of his 3peaker, Mr·. John~Dumas who- depending on a student's indi~ 
parents, the senior Jack ..:.ept everyone re~ly listening. vidual· financial n·eed and some 
Dougherty's of6562pearStreet. Mterwards thereWererefresh~ 6,000 freshman awards may be 

A :J 
Dancing had been planned .for ments as . well· as, the oppor~ made. . ' · · J f I · ·· · · · the patio, but the chilly temp- tunity. to meet with. the teach- The State Departme~t of Edu-

. . ,. 0 U n h e 0 W n eratures drove· everyone inside ers in their room$. ·lt,.i:S hoped cation haS senfinformation. and 
. . where they found that the'dining that ~1 forthco.r.n~!i;P:I'A meet- test registration materials to 

;"!·t.f:.;~ ~t'Y~0~f!. ~P:_l~an . · · · . · , ·~ :~~'"'.'' .~. .. '. -~··.-r·P~o~e ... ~~,5-2.971?;'.·:~-·;ft~~~i:~~~;t;:;il;d.~~~~~:.:.1~~h;~~~=r~!~J~!sa~t~:i. ~~i; .. ;r~!~:c~~~fsu~~~u:~fa~~~ . . -· . ,, $pace. Lots'Of good music and Pear Street -weld,amed home ThefirstdeadlinecomesOct. · 

. . Paul ,Nicbolis of 6652 N~rth- . reported only soreness and. a refreshments helped make it. daughter Linda this .past week- 14 when high school seniors 
yf~Yt Drive;-··Clarkston just re .. , lot Qf scratches .. G~'Well so_onl~ a very successful affair.. end. She came •over from Mount must have registered for the 
tU•fled to Michigan State, where Mr. and Mrs. Matverne Hlll~ The Lany Thompson's of Pleasant where she is ~.ttend- scholarship examination.' The. 

f f 6380 E tl tt d d 6645 Almond Lane can't believe ing ·Central Michigan. Univer~ exam is 'scheduled at 150 test 

Square .. dancing action ¢ame to a bt ~h:lutrtn~rn iast . ·.: '·· 
Wednesday night as members·of th¢ S Rounders e~ub: :~ 
were treated to the old songs from • Pdiit'H.~C cM.pter. ()~~~. ;. I~ . 

the Barbershop Singers. . :/.·:·JJl[) 

Nov. 11. 
The students who qualify for 

scholarships· are notified ib 
December and then are asked 
to submit . compli;ie applica
tions, including family finan-
ciaL statements. · 

BOYS, 

., .. j..:. ·,. 
.:. .. ·:. _; r·,: 
,, • l9i;l 

. "::'·:$~ 
. . t i) 

~ case of wi~e-"sc~e dJ~~'-~;~; . ' 
ter, tr~lned Civil Defen_.e ~.P~iu, 
clalists irt the. Michigan PePart; .. 
. ment of Agriculture stand ready 
to stef'r Mi~higan citizens to the 
saiest pos$ible foqd supply • 

REGISTER FOR 

PUNT,- P 1\SS & KlCK .. 
.... 'i-i)!·:· . 

LEWIS E. 
: bQ wlll be. in his Junior year. 

1
,.man o . . . . as awn a en e ~. ~e • graduated from Clar~ston a farewell dmner at the home the sun. is going to shine much sity · She is majoring in Eng~ · sites . throughout the state on 

' ' · f M H'll • tb M s longer ~ at least not very lish and taking a minor · in ·~-------------~~=========== ;i~~.,iSh SchoolJD: 1,964. · · · , .. 0 •. · r. .1 man s_mo er, r · b · htl d h ·t ts ld musi". With some other Clark~ 
<" ' pavid Fife of 5905 .:Waldon Clare Hlllman, m Waterford. ng Y an w en 1 ge co ... 

. ··. Road, Clarkston was liit ~y an The dinner wa.s in honor of enough to ruin · the fishing ~ stonians home from college, she *;~::=~~~(51rg~~1~~;~~~~ 
M Hill 

' · t M well not want1'ng to take any . attended Clarkston High's Fri~ 
. ik\lto . while. riding his bicycle. r. man s s 1 s e r . rs. • 

.. Hies. mother, .Mrs. Mary Fife Terry Walker. Mrs. Walker chances, they packed up.Wendy, day night game. 
.. and her two boys, Joel and Ronnie and Todd and went to Young Robil'i Kloc, small 

' ' 

_NOW ·oPEN 
's · Hair . Fashions 

' JtrnE BELPH ·' ~.' 
, OPERATOR 

'CALL 
6~3.1089 

\ i '., ' ~( 

, for. an appointment 
. < 

5217 :DIXIE HWY. . . .. \ 

Cal, will be joining Mr. Walker Grosse Ille over the week~end. daughter of the Robert Kloc's 
in· Chicago, where Mr. Walker There they visited the Ed or &370 Waldon Road, went to. 
is working with the Youth for Hiske's, J.oyce Thompson's town in a big way this past 
Christ Program. . . week~end. She was the guest 

Mrs. Marion Terry of 49 Snowapple Drive~ ieft Tuesday of her aunt, Gerry Drury of 
South Holcomb a.Qd Mrs. Ruth for Honolulu to be with her Detroit. They not only toured 
':Smith of Maybee' Road; Clark- hUsband on a much delayed. the zoo but made a special 
ston leftMondayforalongvaca- honeymoon. PIC. has comefrom trip to the very delightful Chil-
t1·o·n, vis'1'ting Denve.r, Colorado, dren's Museum~··Robin was so Phu Lai Siagon for R.R~ . .Pfc. h 
then to Sacramento to visit John Seaman is the son of enthr.alled with:. all• the sig ts 
relatives of Mrs. Smith, then ·Mr. and Mrs. E.W .. Seaman of she never had time to get home-

San Francisco and then· Snowapple~ sick. 
~each to friends Gregory Seaman of 6 57 7 The Oakland County Associa~ 

. a~t stop, Snow apple son of Mr. and Mrs. . tion ·of the Eastern Star held 
~ittli:~;(~I!~tn.dl''Cati~f'O.Il ~.w:. Seaman left Sunday by their regular fall business 

plane· to begin his freshman meeting and installation of of-
r e :' year:' at ·Northern Michigan Uni· ficers last Saturday afternoon 

making their new home on v-arsity. , at the Masonic Temple in 
Bridge Lake Road, in Clark- Roch~ster. Mrs. Robert Morse, 

.. ston. The .Norman's have one 
.. ,~hil$ir{.\.•,, .· .. .' .. , ·,;'·'·· · .. 

' Mr. and Mrs. Larry Norll).an, 
formerly of Clarkston, have 
moved their. home to Ceredo, · 

• . I . . ' ' :. ,!t. ~ • . 

· West Virginia with Mrs. Nor-
. man~s: family. ·· Mx:s. Norman · 
. wa:s Bonnie Wells from· West 

PLAINS 

Greet fall in 
..style with, a. . 
brand-new. hair·do! 

.~. 

Your hair is an im· 

··. p.ortl;~tt part of. your total 
. •·. . 

·· rash.itni look! Don't nel;· 
• • .& 

lect Jt;''(}ome in ani:l· g~t · . . . . 

:>et fo'r 'school, fail witlj. a •'. . . }, . . 

·.:'1;:;,:~~~~. , •• ... . •iew·haird9! . , . 

,J!iri,e. K:t;tOh BeaUtY :Salrin 
. i . · · · · Pine Knob Plaza · · · · 

·· · Phorte 625-~140 ·. 
' . . 

IJOU 
• • gtvtng U6 OUI' 

Tenth 

,. 
: i ·.>·?~ ·. 
;·;.i. 
;,ts' 

.•. • .. ~ll· . ,, 
'-~ . 

".': ' . -

•'•. ·. 

·, )t ·' . 
. . 



.. ',·· 

.•. \.,Jbe:~:K·ilQX. 
~~ r':: ' •I '. • • ' •• ~ . • ,.. ~ ·~. '. 

. . . FJ"Pm ~ht(E!a.rty' '=;;ev~nteep.tlt · 
·. : ' :: hentury into th'e pr.esent· day, · 

. : ... '~o\mtl~ss people· .have' emigra.: 
. · t.e!;l ~o Amerlca .• lh. tllqse e~lie~t · . 
t~mel3 · they· :W.el."e • dpiveri by .!a

.· mines:. and ~epressidu~. ·P.usbed · 
out ;by religiolu~ .differenc.es, · 

.: • goaded ·by the.· de~>lre:{o~:Huii:l 
. . . that Jl!l~'t been sliced daVin. 
: ' ;by· ~~~~~~li,ti.ona of .inberitap.ce, . 
.. : ·tl~ey qaQ'l.e hopefully. to the New . 

· Worla. 'Nof ail ·were. f,o')r and·· 
many. were well educated. What.: 
ever't:&E~ir reasons for emigra~ 

·. ting; ·they taok a journey: wh~se 
. itinerary rai ely included a re-

:!J:l.rtt~·IJ·e·l ·r··; ·Major . . . 
. S )Yife dfed'wJien 'the tWins . a .1mnn4~r l4eSS ,Iamll 

.,3 '· ··anttis:-'~;1~·~ '1'~t ·~··'~1~·,·~~·1:lltf:!'M~tt~\::i'P1m~rri .. m . ,,.;p, H~ ~. 1 P,:Q.X:~:>.e .... 1 . 
~ th · f. ,.<,;"··' ·1·· ·t-'t'·''i.!''~ • ···" J 

b'.);•dUI.tht .,k~~ ~~~ig~~~uf~f~ 1ttl.es; ... 

· tl:ie'urie3'i;· yfuWi1'·t¥ de t'fre ·:: drt!nf· conret 
~h ~ 'ti'.:¥:.>fl~:~ '·· 1;;;,, .:>~decH··~?tt'·rr·lMi:!ttl·ern~g[t~1te : e .. , )~J¥i ~ns i~er..e. '·'fi~~~ 

w1th t~9i?R$1a,n~~cQ~'1'!. _ .. 1 , ••.••• : 

Out on a limb I this. house is the Cons 

turn trip.. . . . . 
.• u.c·L"-'"' .. at best. Wllll:w!!+g,i)c}· ··••: ·c · .. ;· . · .':. · 

. ' one twin~ ~nq Will- . G' ·. . . . tJl).' ·. s· ·'e,·:·.·.n.d' ···o' .. u· : t···_, 

Walda'n R,oao. :It expands ·from tre~ to t;ree, but bas a 
d~finite air of .sound construction. Petclied at the front 
d9,9r is Jerry Const~ble, the owner, With 1brother Scott . · Jane and Waiter Knox, living:· 

in the town of Hawick in the 
'llWO::..l .• :... sl:ster ci .. JI; ~~-r' '"1fi"''. '. . . ear tip ' ,.. ,J...lYf .~,J,,Y. l•h~ ... Q~ .. ~J:.;, ,... , " . , •' •. at the foot of the stairs, Dale to the middle an,d sis Sharon 

at the back door. · Scottish · lowlands, were ill-'· 
ready the parents of four chil-·: 
dren 'before'Jitey mal;fe definit.e' 
plans to sail. for America. fn · 
their early thirties, there was 

· .. nothing scatt~I;. ~brained about 
their .de~ision. ·.Jane, a weaver 

. by trade, hadbent to her looms 
· while her . husband expounded 
his thoughts on the New World. 

Jane Todd Knox 
~, 

slJ,ort~y.before 1890. 

. To the young couple, Scotland 
at tbat time held no promise 
that . any· · am~unt of industry 
or family background could 
.guarantee the good future for 
their children they wanted. Wal-

. ter had a personal dream too. 
i He. wanted a farm, more ex
. p_ansive and far reaching than 

the little plots tilled here in 
the loWlands. 

Arriving in York state in 
1832, they spent the next four 

. years near Syracuse. It was 
here they heard all the tales' 
of the~ ~~st forest .land in the · 
west waiting- for the fal'mer' s 
'axE!! ·a..na plow. They made 
another long afduous journey 

Williim Knox on his farm in· 
Springfield Township.· 

' u on the deatn:<itt~e l'da~; ::..: . ' ·;' ' . , ..... ·:.;. . ' wiitam ;~~<fMa~:t'ha·· tnok1
:;· ·,. '. • _ •• , ./~ . . • · ~ ~ : • ·• ·' .. 

' ' ·.the ,upbring~rtg and~eduea-;· p.:epax.e;li ~~ppll~8Jl.on:s·. ' 
hon of both boyS! '<l··, •• ·· · ..... ,._,,, ., •• ··1 • . · ·•.r-r · · · · are par.t of the long-range pro-
~an~:a~d Walt~.f·~·:~Yciun'~.e~i. .>:.~~Nsjptt;J ~j~oMo£~;~)ra(f. Ge~s.e' ~l.ate!? this J1qven:ber·l. gram of mechanizing all driver 

chlld, a s~I!· h!i.~:~een:'lfi~Jile~ iii' .. m1l~~o_n_ ftMie.hl~~ ven1c_le own- They w~ll.h.ave.prepar.ed license and vehicle files by th.e Mich- . 
honor ~f hi~ faWr,r}~}l.~~bmgta~ · e:r.~:~,1~l;~:~;.~~~gs e~~~l,~':'.~~hen plate a~plic~t.io~s sent t_o th_em. igan Department of State; 
ther. Only iourt~.E(!.l; w,9.eh his fa-; t~~y J?.0 r:?.~-~; 1 f,~. b\.lf.i J.,?-~8 }i~ . .T h_e wepar~cj appllc;atlons "This p~og:ram," says Sec-

permanent. They settled with . :.':,e\~!'1;,.i;~l~ng!~~·~~: • 'aEtlut:AR'fO'W'Nsm\i'llbAim MEETING . . ::::rr,n~l ":,~~ J :;.-::;:: ~· e~::-:; 

hicles before this past June 1, 
$aid Hare. About 2.7-million 
of the total are owners of pas
senger automobiles. 

· "The 'list. this year d~es not 
include motorcycle or small' 
trailer applications, " n.o ted 
Hare. 

their children in Independence brothe~s. and sist~r:~ unW 1~61. SEPTEMBER 1]9~, 1967 . ; . . for vehicle owners to get. their 
Township on uncleared land, far ·The Ctvtl War broJ,te O\lt in the ,.. . , . \ pl.ates but, . in the long run, 
from any source of supplies. It. spring 9f tbaf year. an<;! the At the Reg~ Jt~Tq~n~~ip :Poard_ ·Meeting, September 19th, w1ll save tax dollars.t• All applications are being 
.was a. ·spot where clearing the young men of Clarkston in. a · 1 ~67 commumca: i¥S, .wer~ rece1ved fre.m the Ortonville Hare estimates that when the printed. on. the Department of 
land was so difficult and favor- ferv.or. of patriotism wer!3 an~~· Ltons ~~~q --~~~~ip).,~d,~P.E~ ,licenses, Ed'Rummins, Chair- program is fully implemented State computer. 
ious th;tt the only animals that wen?g ~he cal.J to ,:p-ins~ W...alter man ot i~o~~~~~X,f;~nt~:..)~!!,~P. reg~rqi~ rate 9harges Michigan should begin savin~ "We have already started the 
could be used toadva.tJtagewere hur.p.ed to town ap(l. 'WS.f?·'?.n~ of at th~Gfnter, Clarksto~:CO'~l)tlqp~ty Sc~ools regarding place- about $300,000 ann\.lally. . tremendous job of producing 
the strong $low~miving oxen--. th~ !,trst three ~P.)rqrq.lnde .. 

1 
m_ent_,2~ . .!.::~e.~fL..ml;l.v~ri::p~.lYla.~E.~.e R:~<!:d.~~~ .Elementa~Y.· Scl,lool1 Project of mechanizing the the applications," said . Hare. 

and for years they were the only pendence Towm;hip to el!liS~. So~lli~ast Nllch1gan Counliil of Governments regarding'member- vehicle files was begun last "Our computer is now running 
transportation the Knox family Ho..yever~ whenth~¥P[ij.,P.atlY.Was· ship 10. the, Council, _from_ O~kland County Road Commission year when· app~ications were around-the-clock, seven days 
owned. So remote was their f?-r.med, 1t was found tha.t-a·IWf- regardmg 'No .• Parkmg S1gns" on the right-of way, Waldon sent out to most of the state's a week to complete the job in 

·. cab.in thl!.t in order tohaveflour ,flclent nu~be~--~~d.a:lf_'?,1:~YPJ~~n, Road from Par1~~~!1~t toLEastlawn. .• .... . · commercial vehicle owners, addition to the other programs 
· or meal, someone had to shoul.:. . mustered m to flll .thj! .req,u151- Also commumcatms from Department of Commerce .re- Hare said. which are · on the computer. 
der the. bags of grain and walk . tion. Walter had f9 stand and garding the appllaattorfof Independence :Township for continua- . This year, more than 4-mil- Abol.lt 160,000 prepared appli-

. the many mile!? to the mill. watch while his friends ·rode· tion-· of the· 701 ~lann.ing Assistance, from Drik.er ·Associates lion of the · 4.6-million . . . catiops are being run daily with 
Walter and Jane became the a.way in other · re~im~rits. n · regarding; rezorling\ p"etition of Albert Lupiloff.. From Liquor owners of passenger cars, com- mailing slated to start in mid-

parents of seven more ctiilren W~s ~all befor.~ ~.e, Y{a~)~~u<;:te_4 Gontr:ol. Commis.silllrtl in regards to transfer of SDM License mercia! vehicles, and A-type October. All will be out by 
but of the eleven, there :were at . ~ort _'W,ay9e, .; JU:ld !>n1y. 't\Y() at:-'W.hipple <Laktf.tGrot}ery. · . ·trailers which weigh more than November 1." 
tw~ sons who died fn infancy. weeks later they wer:~~ ~s~~~n~d .. :t'he ~ard 1 M~ a~proV.ed of impr?vements to Eston Road 2,600 pounds . : . . will get Applications were sent out 
Th1s was an all too frequent t~ the Army of: the. ~otomac. from Or10n ·~~a(iil north ·to Algonqum as per specifications the prepared applications. This the last time for. the \958 li-
heartbreak a~·thoset•timesrButi.> __ 1J~\1t:'far .. pf t~~ f.ol~,o':'m~,r~arl. and cost presen~d ~Y the O~and County Road Commission. is provided they owned the v~:__-~_:~-~~ plate year, .Har~· noted. 

: the couple achieved many df~l\l:!lii V'{~t,ez: ~oo~pfHtt}#l\e ~a{iYe qr,, 'Fhe l)'«oslt~tH!)tll'l&iU~t>Minel\ftiijLon a matching fund basis over:: .1 r---... -----;;_;.;_liiii.;.illli..;.·~~~;;~_:;;:;. 
good things in life.theyhadgone Wilh~m!3J:>1l~g. fle"W!:J,s·.WbuRaei:l the next 2 yea;4l§Ji'rYJ.lkJ8g:.,§2~hijOO:AO~·.v'obwhichappro~drrtately ~T A · · 
OUt of Scotland in search 01 iri'a ski'rmisn thaFtookfnJ'li"f'~'s 1/-2-of::S~Qh ~~S:!f~1;e. ondejJOSit witli the Road Cdmmission. . lin~ OW· I. ppearing 1-

, Their farm ros ered and th • of 83 men. For the_next three ,,Th~. ~f!.Fjd~~pt~,Vr.ed ?f the transfer of SDM License from I 
were able t: gi! their fami~Y weeks ~e was hosplthlize~ and J.o.seph,_ &.~ar~e,1DI(:@bto at 8960 Sashabaw Road to Stanley T.h.r:e.. . . ~l· . ~ , ·l.li""~~~\,,.J, ..... ,,.>:< 
a good education. Y then sh1p~~d back .to ~iehigan · and .:~'.here~ B~et and Paul and Irma Churilla... . _ 

William K b ·. 
1837 

for recru1hng serv1ce. ·When he · Townsh~P·, bills?.LWeJ.le appro.ved in the following amounts: 
nox, orn 10 return a t· · h' · ' · · G · a year after his p t e o 1s regtment·, ·corn.- ' · - .. ) ;,9'ui '·L. eneral: $8308.63 

aren s ar- · pany F Fifth M' h.· Infw-t · '· · F' rived in Michigan, emerges out . . ' . ~~ lga,n. i:Ui ry, .... ' .!, _ue: 84.94 
of £amily history as the strong lt was to flnd he had be~n ~ro- :•: , I f••· ' ,Water: 3.99 

. f K · · . rooted to 2nd LieutenantA•for : ··<1; . $8397 56 
one o the nox's, the one every- ·.t · · · · .,.. . · . mer1 ~;>rrous service.·•iHer~=was .· ·,. · ··;·. - '· "·, 
one else lt;aned ?n. Steady and also in the fam d• Battl t ·cif 
hard workmg, he had his fa- · . . ~ . · , , ~ :. 
ther's love of farming. Only Gettysburg: Hl~ ~OIJ:t.l?:mY ~ar . .;.· 
nineteen at the time his father ched ten miles ln thr-ee;hou~sto 
Walter, passed on, Willia~ reach the battl~f_ie~d~ an_d lift~r 
stayed on the family farm and a two _hour rest,~ JOlned the fray .. 
helped his mother raise the In thls engagem~n~ · 10~ m~~ . 
younger children. were lost from hl'ls ·Company. 

Married at 25 to a Welsh f i Walter had be_en m'ade art actirtg 
Martha Rees it was some y!:X.' captain with 100 rnett·and was in' 
later before William moved to: charge of an ammuttition.train. 
farm of his own choosing. It \\(as ' We hea.r m~ch today of ~r~:.. 
a challenge to the yourtg ei>Gple . test~ agamst th~ ·d:a£b T~~~ lS , 
for the farm was so stony that . nothmg new. Fe:llngs ~mnst 
the land didn't have much value . t~e .draft ran so hlgh.du~mg the 
on it. It lay at the ed ·. f Il'id -: C.lvll W~r that destructive, fu-

'Mo,tion was· 'iliade11 and s'upported that the meeting adjourn. 
· · · : ,-. ' -• ·· ., · Respectfully submitted, 

· · · · · ' · h' ·. · · Howard M.tman, Clerk 
·.~ :U '·. . lnCiepen·dence Township 

. . r.n.~~~~-if':t $"'-~'. 

'.' -Thl: Comrany th.at makes \:·ou 
before -.it makes ,.,a p:rofi t" .. 

; ·_~_EAtlO.RS: 
HOMES,.;ACR;EAGE;.FARMS 

. .· ': '• . 

NEW PHONE 'RtJM~~r{ . 623-0600 

.· 

at 

HQWE'S LANES 
.6696 Dixie Highway Phone. 625-5011 

Bud Berg and Doug· Joy 
at the organ th dr . · on e ums 

Start~ng Oct. Is t ... 
-but · this · time· the · move was d

. ··· . . · . · ~e .. o · · . e '. r1ous r1ots broke· out 'in' New 
. pen ence •ln Sprmgf1eld: town-=, York c·t Lt w>.•. , .... K , ~·:. .: , . . . · ... . ... .~. ._ · 1 y. . ..... tero nox was •ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY• EXCEPT MONDAY r--------------·-------... ~~~·--.. sent. t~ere With:> hiff.'.' .. ~; 1;!1!;:1Ul•Bll[ 

.. 1.964 ·Chevralet Station Wagon. Six with standard ttansmis

. 'SIOI'!, .rad!o, heater. · Locally owned, new car trade. $995. 

. ' 19~5 ·chevrolet ~-door sedan six. A~:.~tomatic transmission~ 
·radio, heater, wh1te walls. One owner, new car trade. $1395. 

1963 Falc~n 2-~oor six. Standard transmission. Very good 
transpo~at1on, 1deal second·car. $395. · 

: . · j963 Ch~.rol.et ·co!lvertible. V ~~. a4tomatic, power steering, 
. P.O~er brake:.,, rad1o, heater, wh1te walls white with red in-: 

ter10r .. $1Q95~ · 
1 

· · • · · · 

·.~SJ).~ G,h~tolet impala .4-door. · y:a. automatic, power· steer-. 
1f19)1nd bra$kes, rad1o, heater, whi~e walls, 23 000 miles. New· 
cat trade.: 1695 .. · · · · · ' 

19b~ t:)ld~···oynami.c :·~a ~~ooi.Se~a·n. • .Autom~tic; power.·!. 
steer.mg, pow~r br~kes, rad1o, heater~ One own~r .:neW car · · 
trade. $895. · · · · · ' · · · 

-,oM RA~tM•CHER f!HEVHlDS, INc. 
6761 .~ixie HiPway, Clar~atein; 625..S071' · ·-

', 

r:· .• 

, . 

; .... · 

• • '· • > • • '. 

-------- ----------

W~~ll .. MatCh-:.Your Savings 
Wtth Acc.idental· Ufe Insurance 

We auto'lnatically match your ~avings dollar for dollar· w'th A ·d 
L'f ( ' · · ··. . ' ' I cc1 ental 

1 e nsur~nce up ~o· $10,, 000. As your savings grow, you increase the 
a~ount of msurance .at no cost to 1/oy. 
you. 

$10, 000 SAVINGS CERTIFICATES $2, 500 SAYINGS CER TI:r;t'ICA TES 
Earn the rate of 5.1/4:% when Earn the. tate,,of 13/4% whe~ · 

. qeld fO:)j a. period .0~. 12 rirpnt'fts.. hel,d for a period of (} m·onths 

. .5% -~ . ' ' ' 4X%. I . •, ' • . . • 

·-''$5,:00b SAViNGS CERTIFICATES PASSBO '.:.~. ~.Ea~. n·.th~·,t:a. t.e':of 5%
0 

when held . · · · .. OK SA:VINGS AtOOUN1S . . 'I,"his rate is compollii.de·d· ""n· d p· a· .d·, . . . . . . . . 
... · to:i(a'peridd'of 9 montHs.. . 6: ... . . .. . . . a 

1 quarterly• , . . . ·' . . .. · .w lch gJ.ves an annual yield of 4·. 31B:. . .. • 

· .. _:~o~ .sAvtrqciS Accoy~'f.lS;~~URE~ To $15, oqo~oo -~· : · .. ··.· 
By an Agency of the u·· s · a· ·· · . · · · · · · :'.!fl.~~ ·. ,· . . . . . • • oyernment tit~ • ,~. : . . . . ' ; . * ' 

5799· Ortonville Rd~ ~ . If. . : · . 
, ... c.~~ks~ort · ~., . .,.~ · . 

~-~- .· . . 

'' 



. What has laugluhgly been .. called a "tax reform'' will 
take the smiles off our face.s starfing.October. 1. That's·th.e 

··datewe begin paying 2. 6 percent withholding for Michigan's 
• . - . • ' i•• mco..me tax. · 

· Insteaq of having tax· reform behind us .as it should 
have been after all the squabbling, we are d~stiried to hear 
much more about it as tr'ue tax reform is fougJ:tt for. This 
other thi~g was pu~e~y a tqx increase. 

'* * * 
Paul McCartney, the Beatie, says LSD makes him 

more tolerant of society in. g~neral. Next thing is to find 
out whether it works· the other way. 

* * '* 
Have you ever heard tW.s complaint? There really 

ought to ·be some way of correcting the idea some people 
havethattheir time is 'more valuabie than:1hat of th~ person 
they are telephoning. Most of us receive calls from men 
who have had their operators get us on the receiver, after 
which they were notified that we are ready. Sometimes these 
callers have the nerve to ask us to introduce cmrselves. 

Those ·of us who wish to break down this form. of 
telephon4 discourtesy must quietly· hang up our receiver when 
we are asked to wait 'unreasonably, and whenever a caller 
asks. 'Who is it?' we must bra~ely·answer 'Santa Claus.' 

* * * 
An elderly spinster was asked why she had never 

acquired a husbando "Why should I?" she sp~pped. "I've 
already got a dog that growls," a' parrot that squawks all 
afternoon, and a cat that comes in late every night. " 

.Clem· 
Cleveland 

Perhaps there is a need· for 
'better communication. between 
!the Village Council and the 
·people involved in the annex
'ation is~ue. Ther~ .. ~~ems· to 
be a feeling of an1m6'sity and 
an attitude of "We don't want 
to be annexed without. some 

\ . 
r 

. i 

.... ' 

' I ! ~" ' ' ,;.t ' 

hub. and rtucleous 'of- the ar:ea,. ing rapidly. 
anq as~ .sjlc~ . must expana ~d W'e . ~arnestly hope to be able 

:grow . wi~h- .t~e ·temp-;> of the to s'upply you ·with interesting 
times. · · . •i • and informative stories on Scout 
~eM,emqer , •. thi~ .. ~'n.exation · activltie$, •. All Scout units ( Cu)i, 

c~uld. bave:J?e·en-. .initia~ecl, ac- Boy Scout and Explorer) ar~ 
cotdihg• to Vi1lage la~s~ without being urged to report what 
~ublic .kriowie.d~e .. Howe.ver, ~he they're doing to thejr c01n .. 
.CquncU chose, not to 'do this, munity newspapers. Scoutlead:
and.Jn good faithp~blishedth~ir ers are being instruct~d onhow 
findings,and wl}at theypr.oposed to prepare copy and meet your 
to (Jo in- the Clarkston News. deadlines. · . 
They founq out this wa.S '• not . We also want you to · kliow 
goo~ 'politi_cs, and in fact were t~tat the Clinton Valley :c.ouncU 
subjected to outright ·accullfl• i~ most anxious to serye.:~o~ -
tions about their integrity, abil- whatever .your needs· or ques- . 
ity.1.etc •. ·. ~ .~· tiona. Enclosed is a card W,~~ · 

I .think thMe men are to be hope you will keep handy. 'it\ 
higltly conunended and urge the lists the telephone numbers of .. 

'·· 

'. . 
'\· 



-._:; r < . \.. . 
r ': 'l'o . l • ; ~ ... 

Ju~ onra~iai.~~,F~!uti~~ s~,~~ .. ~ ~,.~/ ' i~t;bo,~~~~"~.~~ .: 
,: tarua C:b ChRSint· ~y Gl.l!!y@ sllOrwOOd =~~:·1ot:~;'O:r ::::' ,. 
;8 ;, ' ·)·lq~;.;: l;"'.: ; h , ·.. , .. . cty, ato~me~XOs!dOittO£ \ills 

' ;!; Jfh~ll CQ~~~~:-s~~~iii~yeilin~,··, ... ; 1'h7;w~c~nyiJk$pOnsor vicinitY,: .. : ·; . . .. ·, ' 
: C¥Y~f·:t.\lt~~r~~·~~~~~W.Y!~ll·:·~"lunc,~.on~s lil~fV~4!~in the · lnvtta~ions .. were · J;e'" 
:~of{e.~,'·~:-~(!j~i~; ~~?:~~o.~;ofJile ~!;!ymo~r ., :.Lak~· \Met\'WW,St 

1
ceived her~ to a rec~ption 

:i_aw~l!i:l .. ",·W~t.m~l'l~· !~~~;~ ~g,9~men-. Church. Tbi.lrs day'. October given for I¥ .. ,$~ Mrs· W • M. 
"'tax;y;1,'::','~··;J::Jme'"Fbr,~ B\irnjl)g." ·12 F · . · · ·· · ·'- ·.···.· · · ' McQ11j.l'e. Septembe;r 25 in 
,~:BegxilNP.~,t~f {I;Ot{;'·' 1\i>q.o.~t-:-·:_< . • or tlckets .. call OA 8- Rockl.edg· e·,. Fi~.~ by me·m.~ 
tob~~x~];i;,,:;tn.~~''l~l: ef:U'~·::wi~n: J348 OJ;' MA 5-1709. th~'·tl:t'i~eitt.·t;tc~:U~ I, ~\ht\o~in · .... Mr. f:Lnd Mrs. Harold bers qf the ·r,irst Church of 
a ,'~:?l.d:.·~ct·.:~~qs~ ~in;ll.~f''. ·Feldmann and M~; ·an:C:I Mrs. . th¢ Na2;arepe at Coca, Fla •• 

. · ·~Tw~ year~ agcr•;l>ph'btogJtaphtc · G(:?~rg~.c;J;ranger we:J;"e 'o/eek- of which be has recently been 
team )ourney,~ct to· Omaha, Neb- end' •guests of the Rev. and pastor. · The event was in 

. ,, 
·., · ... 

. · ·INSPRE:. -~~. · f•.'' 
COMP~ErELY', i .. 

, I 

CALL·.·: 
~ ' - j ·-. 

oR·3-at7•· 
TODAY 

J1\MES B. BOAZ 
,AGENCY· 

Time Payments? Su~e 

,. 

k .• ' v 

...... 

raska to fihil a ~outine educa- Mr~. · Ardo Carmitchell at honor of his 50 years in the· 
·tiona! film ~dealiog with .struc- · · · " 
tures in a typi·cai'Lutheran con- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~--;,.i.~ ... -------~----~-... ~ ... !.-1 

Clarkston Wolves ••• 1973? or maybejust som 

,_gX"egation,· Upori arrival, the · -~~-.~~~~~~*"! .. 
. team' discov.~r-ec;l that the con- llr ti,V#IAIIfi. · 
g~egation ~as. in the process 

. of being· torn apart by the con- · fti!I!JIIIIt6!! ~Mit· 
. troversy involving. the racial fiillift~l.tll/ii~ #tlrl# 
· situation in the neighborhood. 

Keeging the cameras rolling, 
'the· team· filmed the actual 
events as they took place. The 
result is a fresh, new and often 
frightening look at the I""eactions 
of a "Christian" ebpgregation 
:to one of the most utglmt prob-
lems of today. . 

AI' s Waterford ~ardware 

5880 Dixie Highway 

. BETTER 
VAlUES 

"SERVICE OUR AIM" 

PARK'N 
SHOP 

FRI.ENDlY 
SERVICE 

623-0521 

Robertson Court out to do a little practici.Ilg for the Punt, 
Pass and Kick contest coming up on October 7th. · Registra
tions for the contest will be taken at the Clarkston Sporting 
Goods or the Junior High. All set to tackle are Tim Jones, 
Danny, John, Jimmy and TERRI!! Muscat. That strong chin 

The movie is being'presented 
by the Social Minist~y Com
mittee of Calvai'Y·Iis a gublic 
service to the coiil,~~nity. All 
Clarkston and l:l-rei' r·E ~si<len1ts 
are encouraged to .. ~. ,Rh' .o;:.H~····· 

OPEN: Daily from 8-8 Saturday 8-6 Sunday from 9-3 ' 

belongs to Tim Birtsas. 

last month's winner of the Jaycee of the Month 
· · ~ard congratulates this month's receiver Don Coltson at 

~.scene of action. Mr. Colts on received the coveted 
aw·ard for his work at the concession stand of the Oakland 

Sportsman's Club Road Races, and for Co-chairman 

he Labor Day Parade. 

H. W. Huttenlocher Agency 
INSURANCE of •II Kinds e BONDS 

306 Riker Bldg. • Pontiac 

334-1551 
HOWARD W. JAMES RICHAID 

HUnENLOCHER 

MA 5·2436 

Register now 

for Punt., Pass 

and Kic.k 
The Clarkston Area Jaycees 

are joining Beattie Ford and 
the . Waterford Optimist CluJ: 
in sponsoring the Punt, Pass 
and Kick football competitior 
for boys eight through thirteell 
years of age. 

Boys who. meet the age re· 
quirements can pick up theil 
registration application simpl~ 
by going to Beattie Motor Sales 
the Junior High School OfficE 
or Clarkston Sporting Goods · 
A l?arent or guardian must sig1 , 
the !\pplic~tiO!,M ~e~istratioi 
will close on October 6,11)67 

October 7th at 10:00 A;M. 
a pre-competition will be held 
on the Clarkston Junior High 
School football field where the 
boys may receive individual 
instruction on the fundamentals. 

The local competition will be 
held at the Drayton ·Plains ball
park on October 14th. Trans
portation to Drayton Plains will 
be provided by the Jaycees. 

E a c h boy will compete in 
three categories -punting, pas
sing, and kicking (using a kick
ing tee). Judges will award one 
point for each foot the ball 
travel.s in the air and deduct 
one point for each foot the 

.. ball lands to the right or left 
of a center line. Thus there 
is as much premium for ac
curacy as distance. The boys 
w i 11 compete on 1 y against 
youngsters their age. 

Arm Cut 75~b. 
English Cut 75~b. 
Boneless 79~b. 

EXTRA LEAN 

Boiled Ham 99~b. 

TERRY.'S . MEAT MARKET . . - . . . . 

12 S0UTH MAIN 625-4341 

.. ~ .. SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

•REPAIRING •REMODELING OR NEW CONSTRUCTION NEEDS 
. ' 

' ~.)i;;., ·. 

AS LOW AS $~,495 

COMPLTETE 

$199 

Average sized 
home 

Attic and Basement 

·Land Contracts 

MORTGAGES 
Conventional· T erma 

Commitments 24 Hours 
Any Amount 

urn 
ers 

4494 DIXIE HWY. PHONE 673-6775 

COMPLETE FINANCING 
Conventional FHA 

Gl Mortgages 
Available 

LOW BANI RATES 

Cement Driveways 

• 

Wiring 



CHART~l\EO~S¢ptelllbe~ .la tW.s gto~p ~f·worrien.leecei';i~d: ··• 
a ch~tep designa#ng them as· thedl ·~,th chapter of tb~ ... · ' 

·.American ·Business Women's Ass'ociatidn~ · Named president' 
was Mr~. Carrol Welch of Watkins Lake road.· Some ofthe 
Int;!mbers ~e from the Clarkston area. 

' women ~ 

. 'oth~r. 
the::JJ}ltv;e:r$;it.y' .,. band 

rac:tic:ed' gett~rlg ahd ofitb.e 
field. . . the •. )gani'e st~ried •.. · .· 
(U. o.t M: •. ·woL\) 1 the 1 bands· sat 
o.n t~e.blE~itchexif.1~Jttii half time' 
when they ·· pl;1y~d~ Hall time. 
was very .colorf~1·:witll•a:ll ·the 
differenf'' scbool i .c6lors on tne 

,, :r .. he Clar 

The 711th·.:"'chapter of the 
American Bussiness Wpmen's 

~ ·Association · w~s. chart~red last
. ·wednesday evening~ Sept. 13, 

with Wate'r1oJ:d :· registered: as 

. field. The:re w~:r~ 163 separate 
as the delegate of the new · Sponsor of th.e evening's act:,;.· bands and l50Q \)aton hvirlers. 

group 
up ·a mean scoop o.L 11.;t! ·cream W~ thiS. 

of scouts, out to i:IJ.ak~ their e~fo:rts a social event• The 
scouts did a terrific j~b of giving the- puQlic ait the ice .. 
cream, cake and coffee Qr milk they wanted. tf .you 

chap t e r . Alternate delegate · i vi ties .. was Tipacon Charter Most of. the' colors • were red 
named was Mrs. Syron. Chapter of Pontiac. Guests in . · · l 
. 'l!he chapter will hOld monthly attendance were from the.spon- and gold 0

., r~g · •and si ver' . but· there. were some different 

the home. city •. Mrs. ·carroil 
"'eleh, of Watkins Lake Road, 
was seated :as the, group's first 

dinner meetings ·on· the second soring group and Land.,.O-Oilk )Jands with colqr.s like .. green 
· Wednesday. of each month, with Chap;ter, the association's third and gold,·: incluqing' one group 

the. firSt meeting. SChedUled fOr . area Chapter • . With the COlOrS 1 pf pUrple and 

·missed the orie this year-, watch for it next time. It was 
just what every ice cream social should·be. • 

president. . . . . ,.: . · . . · 
Serving with :Mrs .. Welch are 

· ·Mrs. :Frank Syrqn, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Robert, ·Butler, re- · 
~ording secretary,. and Miss 
Phyllis J. Addison; correspon(l
ing. secl'etary• all Of Waterford 
Township. Mrs: Violet A.· Lar
lon, of Clawson, was appointed 
treasurer. ·The chaliter offi-

Oct. 11 at Pontiac CountrY: Club. 

·By, Lucinda Ellert 

pink. The Clatkstonband; taught . 
by Mr. Joseph' Washburn, ar
ri v.ed home' excited and tired 
arourid 6·:00 P.M.· 

·* * * 
A surprise 'S~eet 16' birth

day party. was given to Rosa• 
lind Byers on· S~nday, Septem

--:) ber 17. Her falmily, Mr. and 

·clothing, jewelery, perfume , 
bath powder, a stuffed monkey 
and other present~; Hot dogs, 

l!tchips; relishes and soft drinks 
·were served 'aJ:ong with the _ 
prettily . decorated ca.ke, made 
in Rosalind's hono'r. 

cers, as was the chapter, were ciarkston Wolves won again! · * * * 
installed · by ABW A's national This ti~e they slaughtered the Last Saturday, September 23, 

· pre·sident, Mrs. Geraldine Neu,., Bloomfield Hills team. The tbe Clarkston High School band 

· Mrs. Jackson Byers and their. 
children, Becky, Rachel, Ren
nette, RhOnda)• and Charlie were 
responsible.ror the party which 
del~ghted Rosalind. Linda Par-man, of Lakewoot;i, Ohio. . . Clarkston rooters were wildly went to · Ann Arbor for band 

. rott, Nanette Oiles, Clara ' 
Beach, Dian'e Fox, Cathy Auten, 
Lynette Johnson, Sl.le Fred
ricks, Steve Ashly, Frank 
Jones, ;md Mark Cowan were 
the guests. The .. party, which · 
lasted ·from 5:00 to 9:30 P.M., 

1 

SCH~-~~ 
REGULAR Mhl\IU: . . . 

Monday-Hot dog in buttered 
bun, cprn, potato chips, 
fruit cobbler 

Tuesday--Beef stew on 
. mashed potatoes, cab
bage salad, french bread· 
and butter, ginger bread 
and whipped cream 

Wednesd,ay-Spaghetti and 
meat sauce, tossed sa
lad, h2:~emade rolls 
and butter, fruit 

ctackers, toasted cheese 
. sandwich, harvard beets, . 
. dutch apple pie, ice cream 

CHOICE ·MENU: 

Monday-Fruit and cottag.e 
' cheese salad,. bread and but
ter 1 fruit cobbler · 

Tuesday-Tosseci green saliul 
with• cheese . and cold cuts, 
roll and butter, peaches, pea
nut butter cookie · 

. Wednesday-Hot. dog in buttered 
bun, baked · beans, cabbage 

· salad, jel~o' .. 
Tnursc:lay-Pineapple -ch'eeife 

mellow salad, corn, assorted 
sandwiches 

Mrs. Welch was a charter · enthusiastic at the close of day at the University of Mich
member of Tipacon Charter the game, but the Bloomfielders igan football stadium; All the 
Chapter, which was organized· left the scene· with a slightly Clarkston High S~hool band stu
in Oct. 1953. She has served downcast . look on their faces dents had to be at the high 
a& l!h3i~man of many commit- · after . being whitewashed, 13-7. s c h o o 1 at 6 :00 A.M., which 
*ees ·as Well as being a .past Oh .well, you can't win them meant that most of the youths 
Rre!3ident and a Woman-of-the.., all, but the Wolves have shown haa to be awake and active 

.. . ·. ~ear, and she has had a per~ · everyone what a great team ;tt around .5:00. in the morning. 
• · .. feet atienilwrce ·record. She will we Clarkston~teshavethisyear. Ridieulousl The>~.busses::left""at 
< i~~fa:ttenllr"J\BWA's -National:--Oon._.,' Keep "H t~; Wofves,·· anci' V.ie'If -6:45'P.:M.a-;ti~ingif.Ahn'.Ar~br 

had such activities as touch 
footba,.l,,_ .'T\Vls~'·~~b.adnunt~-- · ,.~ 
volleyball and dai,lcing. Rosalind 
received many pres.ents such as 

Thursday~Meat 101ll; mlitbucJ 

pot,~to~r:>i, K..X:,~P,-:h~a.!tS; br,e~ • 
and !)utter, b:,ui~a caJce · ' 

Friday-Ve g e (a b.~.~· soup and 

.f.ri day.., 1',u[la , . .s$d,t!'J)eas,, .x:u.u:,:.>-<-,,,,,,, ~ 

and butter; apple pie•:and:~cEf 

· ': \'~ntiQMt~xt mol)th atLas Vegas win every gaDie~ · around 9:00. After the Clarkston 
. cream 

, I 

' ' .' ':OIJ- .... ~,_,,..., 

STANDARD OIL 
Division Of the American Oil Compa~y 

ANNOUNCES THE APPOINTMENT OF 

Robert C. Jones. 
as· your 

Stand~rd Oil A·gent 
in the 

·c .. ··L·.·_ A 0 ·Tr·s···T··.····:o·····.:N· · o·-·R· · .~o··· .. ·,.N····· ·•·vd·I:L:. :-,~,·E···. ·A····R···'E· -A·· :·--• · .. · . 1_'\.:1'- . ·. .. ·,. . - ·. • r . ' . -1;/·;, ".. . ·.· :,·· .· -:~.· ; .. ·· • · ... , .. ·: ·. ·. ,· ..... 

D.~~:lveri~:g: · America1PjUe:at.irlg ':.Oils . w:it'h'· StaiO(;lean · 
., , . -· · a~d .offering · · · · ·· · · 

• .''"1 

· ;.~STANOARD·. OIL'S BU.DGET .. PLAN 
. . ' • . . • . ' ' .... • " • . I. • 

·:\' "... ; " ··: 
.. ' 

24.flov!'S'etvlce 
: '-·. ' ' 

' " 

. Mt·. afid Mrs:. RobettC,:Jon~s.wttb· ~augl\t~.·lennilet: and; 
. son Timothy- . . . . . . · . . , 

.o · .. · · .. C-ALL 625 .. -3656 
;'.~You· .8.¥P~·ct more ·from: Stand~rd -and· will. g8.t it from·:~thli Jones::j· 

. . . . ' . ~~' 

.. ,; 

.. r. 
; . . / . 

. ··. . . 

., 

' . ·~· 

.. : 
r. 

- . 
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ACCOUNTANTS ' RBJ.>O~T 

: W~"~-~~ :~xa.Uned t):le. l;lalance aheeU of 'the General 'rund, 
Dobt-Ritltemen~ Eund, and tho Building and Site Fund of 
r. ,, ' •• ' 

I • 

. ~;. •. . • ' . CIARKS~ ~'l'lC·· SCHOOLS 

·l.~f ~uh~ 3Q, 1967, and tho rolat~:atatel1lontit of revimuee and 
·t. ·. . . . . 
expenditurea for tho y~r then. endo4 •. our examination wae .llllldo 
lo', . . . ·. · 

, ~~ ac~o~dance with gene~ally accepted auditing atandardl, and 

~ccordLngly incluqed auch toata of the ~ccounting ~ec~d• _and 

~uch ~~hor.auaiti~9 proced~e.· aa we conddiored necea~ary in 

~· 'tho 
'· 

have been prepared, •• in prior. years; on 

"mOdified accrual baaia .of accounting". Under thia method, - ...... '· . 

.-our .X.mination did not extend to tbe child accounting · 

Hootever, State achool aid payt~~enta 

confir.Dedby ua directly 

the 

opinion, tho accompanying balance shoots and atatem.nta· 

and expenditure• present fairly the financial position 

,' -~f .. ci~rka\:on Commu,hity Schoo1ol at June 301 1967 and tho result• 

o~ ita operation• for the y~r'then ended, in confor•ity with 

.. ' 
-. 

10 Tbuxs.. Sept. '28, 

• • 1 

· . .:rune 1~1967 $ · 15.cloo 
1 : l91i8·· 1s·;ooo ·• 

' · • 'lS,,ooo·', ~ 
15,000 

~ 15,000. 

'•.' + 

"9,25,721 . 
,, ... · •J J .. ; •. J. 

. 15;090,. 
15 •ooo· 
15iooo' 

1!!14 15·, 000 
1975·, ' .. ls,ooo 
1Q.76 . . 20,000 

~I ,' r 

'-:~ .. :.• . ) ' 

Speci,lll educa1;'ii:nll. 
SalaFiea of teacher~ 
Teaching supplies .,..,. · · 
Travel expense and·mileage allowance 

Adu~t education• 
11 

Salarie• of teacher• 4,,389. 

Adllliniatration; . · ·· 
Salaries' of BQ8rd'#f.E4ubat~on. 
Salaries of flupetintencl.eijt_~nd aa~ie~ante 
Salariea n eecreta~ia1 and· clerical 
Sa1arie8 .. echool:election· · 
Sa1a~iea - a~hdol cenaua. I · 

c0ntrac~ed ae~~ic~• for .dmintetratiori 
Office euppl:iel · . , · · .. 
~ravel-expense and'~ileag~ allowanca 

Health'aervicee: · 
'l!alariee. of pr9fee·aiona'l and technical 
... 

Tzoaneport~;~tion aervic8~:: ,i:t:~r~ .;'::/ .~' .. ~ . 
Salaries of' bua driV~ji,; ; ·· ." 

. Salar iee of ga.rage '.!lJ\Iployel!•:. iirid otbe~;a 

Gasoline, oil and gl"eaae · 
Tires, .tUbes and batteriel 
Vehicl:e repair parts . . 
suppl~es. and expenaea of. garage ~~ration 
Miscellaneous .supplies . 
Replacement of ·vehicles 
Traoapcrtation l.naw:ance' 
Replacement of.garage·equipment 
Contracted maintenance 
~iacellaneoua.~penae 

oJ~~ti,oA· ~f plaht: q,. ~;· ,;~:. . ••. ""· · 
~-J!llar;iea for cuat¥1~~··jj.!'~v~cea 
"•Heat:mg fuel •: c{ • :J • ... • • .'!.-. 
ytl.li:tiea,- except·heat for buildings 
Cuetodial supplies · 
Miace11aneous·expenae 

Maiotenance.of plant: 
Contracted service' 
Suppll,es . 
~eplacement of equi~ent 

F·ixed charges: ~, ' 
Contribution to retirement fund 
Insurance 

·Capital. outlay:·, ... ·, 
. F"urniture ·and· equipment 

~ • ' •, : • I! ' : • 

Student aerviceat , 
Expeoditureti ·for ·food aerviceln 

sala;r:ies 
Food.· 
Expenoiea 

' . 

Total Gen~ral Fund expenditurea 

·,De~ Ratiremant Fund Revenue• and EXpenditure• 
• Year ended June 30, .1?67 , ,. 

l'r-..~ • .,. 

,. 

. ' . 

I 

268,706 

-789· 
46,453 
u ·~ osJt.V · $ 58,306 

,3,710 
201381 

.•' 1: ~-.516,863 
,. 

•",!.o. . 
' " 

.48, 720 

;203.392 

2,76~.975 

$ 78,293 1$ 

/ 576: 2,060 

...L.2l:Q.· J..1.:..ll!l _. _.,_. -· ~ 

.. ·· :e:L::m "···· Y!! I ii'lf "·tw:~a6s ·;;, ~'¥-1 :1s~ 
lbcpiinoU1;urea: 

Redemptiqn of bonda . 
• • ., inte.;ea'l:· on •liond,cl debt.". · ..:: •· 

··other dBbt reti~.itlli!nt . el!penaea ... 
paytn9 aganu•· tee•~ 

I • • •• - I 

Total exp<inditure• 

over 

6,794 

Ttanlfeu •nd ot~er' 'nceipta ·.(dilblll:aementl l 1 

· Pl::oaeed•· fr0111 uie of banda · . 
.· ~~~n•!,•.f.~-~o~ D~,b~,'f~t,~~ljetiat ~~~ , .. ~ 

Y • • '· ~ ' • • <.., , 1: '('r ~I!' J ' • • "' 

lleeaae of tevat\uaa and otilac recal\pt& ov.-r 
.. ~nditura~ and.tranaf(~• out ,. · 

: j "', 

l~ilding and site Fund'ba'-ncal 
·aal~r.ce1 ~uly lt 1966 

Ullance;t ~~~~~• 30, l.~57 

'.7s~o(jo~ .. ~o.oo.o'. 12s,ooo 
~'9~ .. ~~5:'J.l \1.3'~80!i r, •• ~2~;_218 

'V •':: ,. 

~~~ 
~-,~ : 1!:W!.1Q· 

/'' .. ~- -
. "" 

(:1,47,963) l2'0',8JI3 (20,276) 

·' 

.. 
.. :;. 

•• t~ II. 

. 
. . ..: .~ ·" 

$ 15:380 ·:·. 
~· 

. ".16.220 

J.~0,243 

51?.1;13 

Q~? ?lfj 

,· ... 
;}: .. · ,,,· 

Sed.;~. I~I! 3-3_14" int.ercat 

46~so 
5.1:"5~ 
56-'60 
61-65 
66-7<1' 

. 7'1:..75 • 
75.:.ao· 

· Ol-85. 
86'"'~0' 
91,:095 
96-lOb · 
101-195 
i06;il10' 
111-'120 
121-1';30 
1.31-140 

'141".150 

41 .. '15 . 
46::.s·o 
s'1i-s5 
.iilj-..60 
6'1~5. 
66-7ti 
71-7·5 . 
76•80! 
81•!15 .:,..,. 
86-95 .,_ 
96-105 ; 
101!-115 
116..;125 

'126-135 
·-145 

155 
-65. 
75 

.·.J. 

1958 school building and si:te bonds 

.se~i;s I, 3-7(8% to 4-1/~ interest 

216::-245 
246-275 
276-310 
311.:.345 . 
346-380· 
381-415 
"416-455 
~56 .. 495 

')' 

June 1, 197.7 20,000 
Jupe 1, '1978_ ·· 20,QOO 
June. 1, 1'979 20,000 
JI!!'O .1, -1980, 2.Q 1 000 

• June 1, 1981 200000 
June 1,.1982 2?.oqo. 

June 1, '1967 
June 1, ·1968 . 
June 1, 1969 
June 1,.·1970·· 

·June 1 0 1971 
.rune 1, 1972 
June 1, 1973 
'o1une 1, i974 
~une :1. '1975 · 
Jupe·1., 1976 
June 1, ·1977 
JUI)O 1 'io 1978 
June 1, '1979 
June 1, 1980 

. June 1,' 1981 
.rune 1, 1:.982 
June 1, 1983 

Maturity 

275,0~0 

5~000 
5 ;lloo 
51000 
5,000 
s,ooo 
~.ooo 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

·5,ooo· 
.5,000 
s,ooo 
·s,oop 

10,00,0 
10',·000 
;I.Q,OOO 

' 10,'000 

1o~·,ooo 

pabnce 
July 1 1 ·1966 

$' 5~000 
s,ooo 
5,,000 
5,000 
s,ooo 
s,ooo 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 

5,000 

$ 5,000 June 1, \1.967 
June 1, 1968 
June 1, 1969 
June 1, 1970 
June l:; 1971 
June 1, 1972 
,rune 1, 1973 
June 1, 1974 
June 1, 1975 
June 1 · 1:976 
June 1:· 'i977 
June 1, 1978 
June 1, 1979 
June 1, 1980 
June 1, ,1.981 
June 1, 1982 
June 1, 1983 
June 1, 1984 

1p,ooo 
10,000 
10,000 
l!i;OOO 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 < '• J '. :~.:~JI ..... ·-~ 
·1o. ooo j'!}~r""' r~ rJdf!.: '"'~i'l? t : 

Jun.e 1, 1967 
June 1, 1968 
June 1, 1969 
June 1, 1970 
June 1, 1971. 
June 1, 1972 
June 1, 19'73 
June 1, 1974 

~r\;j; jjf tlnPtj:fi ... "~ ... ~c-L 

·-ps.'ooo · ... 

30,000 
30,000 
.35,000 
35,000 
3S,QOO· 
35,000 
40,000. 

'40,000 

I 

30,000 

Maturity 

and sitB bonds !continued) 

Ba1an9e 
July 1. 1966 

Retirel\ 

Series'I, 3-7/~·to 4-1/4% interest (continued) 

·' 

496-535'' 
536 .. 580 
581-625 
626-670 
671-.720 
721-770 
7,7~-8~6 
826-880 
881-940 
94·l-1000 ' . 

,. 
Series II, 4-7/8% 

256-300 
301'"350 
351-,400, 
401-450 
4:S,i.-50S.·: .... · 
506-560 
561-615 
616-675 
6~6;735 . 
7~6-~00: 
8ili-8Gs 
866-935 
936-.1005 

.. ;1006"'1080 . 
t·1oil1•·1i55· 

' llS6:..1235 
1236-1320 
1321-1410 
1411-1500 

' 
Saria.1 Numh.!n•• 

interest 

~ 

1965 sch00l·'buP'dl.nq iliad ·• ita' bOnds 
• ,• \" I ' ., 

Series I. ·)-l/2% inter en 
112.
~-4. 
5..06 'I; 
7-9 
10.,12' 
13-15· 
·u-20: 

··21-2s· 
.26-31 
32-37 
38 ... 43< 
A4 ... 49, 
-51)0;56. - ': 
-57•63 
64-70, 
71'-78 
79-ll2 
93-106 
107-126 
12:1-155, 
~156-184 
liiS-213 

.214-242 
243-4171 
~12-300 

'· . ·' 
. . 

. ,. 

.. 

·• 

-. 

June 1, 1975 
June 1, 1976 
June 1, 1977 
June 1, 1978 
June 1, 1979 
June 1, 1960 
June 1, 1981 
June 1, 1982 
June~l, 1983 

$ 40,000 

'June 1, 1984 

June 1, 1967 
June 1, 1968• 
June 1, 1969 

• June 1, 1970 
June 1, 197i 
June 1, 1972 
June 1, 1973 
June 1, 1974 
·June 1, '1975 
June· 1, 1976 
June 1, 1977 
June 1, 1978 
June 1, 1979 
June 1, 1980 
June 1, 1981 
June 1, 1982 
June 1, 1983 
June 1, 1984 
June 11 1985 • 

MatU[ity 

May 1, 1967 
·Mal{ .1. 1968 
May .11 ·1.969 , 

: :~·f: mr . 
Ma~r 1 ~ 1972 
May 1. '1973 · 
May 1, ·1974: · ''· 
May 1• 1975· · I • 

May 1, 1976 , 
:May 1, 1977. 
May 1• .,1.978 . 
Mlly 1~ 1979• I 

, May 1, 1980 
May 1~ '198).. 
May 1, 1982 
Mi'.Y ·1. 1983 
Hay 1 1 l.984 
May 1. '1985 
May 1, 1986 
)olay 1, 1987 
May 1, 1~~ 
May 1. '1989 
May 1, 1990. 
May 1, 199,1.' 

45,000 
45,000 
45,000 
50,000 
50,000 
55,000 
ss.oao 
60,000 
~ 

~ 

45,000 
50,000 
5.0,000 
50,000 
55,000 
ss,ooo. 
55,000 
60,000 
60,000 
65,000 
65,000 
70,000 
70,000. 
75,000 
75,000 
80,ooo 
85,000 I 
90,000 
~ 

1,245,000 

Bit lance 
July L 1966 

45,000 

. ' 
'. Retired 

.• 

$' 10,000 

-----· 
.. 

' . 
$i000 
s;ooo· 
.!it 000· 
'5,000· 
s,ooo 
5,000 
s,ooo 
5,oo·o· ... 
s,ooo 
5,000, 
5,000 
s,ooo 

lO,QOO 
lQ,OOO 
lO','j!OO 
101 0QO 

·loo:'ooo 

Balance 
June 30 1 1967 

$ 5,000· 

,·,· 

s,ooo 
5,opo 
5,QOO 
5,000 
5,000. 
5,000 
s,ooo 

10,000. 
10,000 
10,000 
1Q,OOO 
10,000 
1o;ocro 
lO.QQO 

--t~:·oa&;; .. y 

po,ooo 

30,000 
35,000 
35,000 
35,000 
35;000 
40,000 
40,000 

Balance • 
JUliO 301 1967 

$ 40~000 
45,000 
45,.000 
45,000 
50,000' 
50,000 
55,000 
55,000 
60,000 
601000 

50,,000 
so, 000 
50,000 
55,000 
ss,ooo 
55,000 
60,000 
60;000· 
65,000 
65,000 
70,000 
70,000 
75,000 
75,000 
ao.-ooo 
8s,ooo 

\ 
'gcl;OOO 

'. ·90,000 

·1$ .;,J.o,ooo· 
.. ·1o ooo · . 
• , is:boo .. ·> 

1 ', .15')000-
l~.ooo'· 
-25,000 

· ,. :z5;ooo. 
,30,000 
ao,ooo·· 

. . 30,000 
30,000 

·3$,000 
35,000 
35,000 
4Q,ooo· 
?o,ooo 
70,000 .... 

100,000 
>1.45,000 
14's,ooo 

'14S,Ooo· 
145,000< 
.l45·,ooo 
14!i;o(jo 

~ hf?O,OOO 

~- ciontin.uing on toltowtn!fpaae . , . 
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ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT 

The iroiird .of., Ed\)ca.tion :· · , · 
Clarks~on COmmunity Schools 
Clarkston• Michigan 

W~ have exami.ned·.th~ baiance eheet~ of the .1966-1967 ·project 1 

.. . ·.· .· ; . '. ' . . . ' 

of c);arkaton Conim~ity Schools ·admin.istered under P.L. ·e.9-lO, 
. . . ' ' ' ~ ' - . . . 

Title I Elementary and Secondary Educ~tion Act o~ 1965, as of June 
.• I , " • 

30, 1.967, a'pd t·hQ statements of reve~ue and expenditures of the 

1966-1967 and'the·l965-1966 proj~cts for the tw~ years, t~en ended. 

Our examina~ion was ma~e in accordanc~ with generally acc~pted 

auditing standard!!, and accordin\!lY included such .tes,ts of: the 

accounting_ !ecordEi anfl such o~he~; .auditing pr_ocedure'!·. a~ :.... considered 

neceailary in the c.irc~mstance,_; due considera-tion was giv~ri to the 

specific requirements set forth in the.Local School District Audit 

Guipe issued by: the· Michigan Depar-tment of Education in Match, 1967. 

In our opinion, the accompanying ·balance sheet and statements 

of reve~up and expe~~it~ea. present ·fairly_ the financial position of 

the project at J~ne 30, 1967 and~he revenues collected and 
' ~ . 
expend~tures .incurred during the two year~ then ended. in conformi-ty 

with the principles and· instructions set forth in the Michigan 

Department of·Educ~tion Finance Manual, _Titl~ I. 
<l 

7~::11· •. ·-.· ..... · ... · .... ?.· ~ ~'· .;~~., ... _.~ .... --. ... 
... r . 

~··'-i'· '7 
July· 28, 1967 

Statement pf Revenue and Expenditures - vv ·,:; ... ;. 
i.l 9P ;1, 
•j. ~hut. 

P:t •. 89-10• Title·I l96S-1966·P~oject ooo.Oi 
Xea#f;'elided June 30, 1966 ana· June 30·, 1967<'!?'Lll' 
~ ....... · J Year ·ended . 

. June 3'1)," · ·June 30, 
1966 1967 

Revenue $ 40.515,44 ~ 
I 

Expenditures: 
Salaries: 
Administration-a~located 
Secretar.i.a l-al1oca ted 
Custodial-allociated 
Teachers · 

Deduct: Amount in excess of· 
. approvec\ project amount 

Transportation 
Supplies 
Retirement fund contribution 

Total expenditures 

2,032.6i 
l, 000,90. 

14,429,90 

17,462.51 

17 ,462.51· 

11,282.45 

28.744.96 

Statement or Revenue and Expen~itures
P.L. 89-10, Title I, 1966•1967 Project 

Year ended June 30, 1967 

Revenues 

Expenditures: 
Salaries: 

Administration-allocated 
T<;~achers 

Retirement fund contribution 
Contracted services-health 
supplies 

'Total expenditures 

Excese of .~xpendit~ee over revenue 

Cash 
expended 

2,000.00 
12,196.07 

1,276.68 
' 12•00 
1.266.03 

16 759 78 

1966-1967 Project 

Assets: .. · . 
· Accounts r·eceiva"~:>le 

l · .. : . . 

Liabili.tie'! .and pr(!jec~ ·balance . 
nue · .to General· F"uild· of school. district• 
... cash exp~riditin;es ·.in ex,cesa of -project 
· funds received , · . 

'Re.;eive ·for p}:iliga~iona · 
l:leferred revenue ·' 
Pr~ject balance-excess of expenditures 
· 'over revenue · ·_., . , · 

. 625-3370 
~ '.: 

-~ . 

~ 40.515 ·4i 

2·,032.61 
1,000.00 

513.30 513.30 
$.675.38 .24.105.28 

10,188,68 

(856,12) 

27,65l.l9' 

(856,12) 

26,795.07 9r332.56 

769.70 
750.28 
917.94 

769.70. 
],2,032.73 

917.94 

11.77Q 48 40,515 44 I 

~ 

Obligation 
at 6/30/67 

$ 14.176.89 

"" ·2. 000.00 
14,006.45 . 26,202,52 

1,515.37 2,792.05 
12_,.()0 

123.00 4-389.03 

15,644,8~ 32.3~5.60 

; 

r 

·18 21B 71 

2Q,6?9,ll·· 

2,573~89 
15,644.82 
20,679.11 

0,8.218.71) 

20.§79.1•1 .. 
,. 

. ' 

·' 

con-:· 

' . 

At.E,M.U. 

OPTOMETRIST 
'EYE~ .EXAMINtil. 
GL.-\SSES Fl'rTED' 

compll'te Optical 
· ·set·vice 

:Rx Safety Glasst!s. 
Phone 625-1815 -

22· S ·Main St~ ·• 
· · cta:rk~t~D. · 

Regia ar, 
· Tho~~s ·Heel 
Straight Last 

... :- J'o~ Pi Pietro ·of 6279 Snow"" 
apple. Drive ent'ered . Ea~teril 
Michigart. University at Ypsi
lanti on September ·u. AClatk- . 

I.:;ine u:p it's ti.nie once more to' pairit away. Het,e·_.fp;s~ 
graders at the Ande:r;~opviile school get set to :df!_c!:l_r~te 
that well known egg carton •. M;rs. '1frombley·gtve'$.·the 
direction~ as Bren«;l~ . .HopsoP,_,. Robert Camper; .Jet~ 
LeMarbe, Marilyn Rlynn and DEmnis·White t~ke over the 

·,,. 

brush work. 

C.A.P. Cjldets honored at 
ceremony 

An A w a r d s · Presentation 
Ceremony held We.dnesday, 
September 13th, hono·r.ed cadets 
of Clarkston Composite Squa
dron Civil .Mr Patrol for the~r · 
progress and achievement in the 
CAP Cadet Program. · 

J • 

the "Certificat.e ()f Proficiency" 2Lt. These cadets have rece~-i.>ed 
and certifies. that the-cadet has tht: . General Bll~Y Mit,cheil 
•'complete4 the six achie~em.en~'s' Award, co~t.inue~ {h~p Ph;'l$e In 
in . Phase If, attended ~a -.C.adet Q(, toe: C:aeiet_ Progr~m an4. have 

· ·summer. :Encampment~·:d~~l-;. completed training ·-quaiUying 
oped lead~rship ·skills!. main- them a$• cadet· offic~rs. . . 
tairied gdOd moral l~·adersh.ip : 'l'he . Lindbe'rgh . AWard . ·Was. 
in his daily life and 'attailwd ~ 'presented ·to C/SSgt. ltob~rt 

. high standard. in. ~.he-.C~.p~y- Klann ~o~ com-p.le·ti.ng. 'th~ 
sic.al fitness program. · · · · · ac::_~ieve~pnt . "'tlltch ~n,o1u4~s 

Cadet/2Lt. Karen Hawki~s study of :the CAP teXt ''Na,viga-

ston Higlr . .graduate last c1une, 
he i.s thE! son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Di Pietro,·. , 
: He is-entoiied in the: preengineef"i~P"8p'IJr~~J'~mil:tr~(J1g· t!oJ~·JB.~.~IltiOI&b:IJ•t1~alltnt 

· tr.ansfe~ iater- fO fne"T.f~i\lersit:Y~ 

and ps. 
·~/7111/il/l/lr_Sea:· Food 'P-latter 

' • ·- I 

.N.Y. ~trip Stea.k 

1.25 
1.95 
·2 .. 50 

··Bring this a~ in when you eat and receive · 
"""'"' .. " a complimentary GOLF TICKET.· 

WATERFO.RD HlLL - . . 

COUNTRY CLUB. 

Cadet/TSGt. John Bushart and 
Gary Klann CAP received the 
General .Billy· Mitchell ~ward 
and were appoil)ted to t~e rank 
of C/MSgt. This awardi_s called 

1 and Cadet/2Lt~ Cattty: Witherup Uon· and t~e ~ eather .. " Ca~ei 
:\were proPloted ~o the rank of Klann was appomted ,to the ;rank 
Cadet/1Lt., ~a Stewart Moore of . Cuuy Award, 
~was ·commissioned as cadet for P,has¢ I oL tlie , 

wtth .rank 
a,6-33 DIXIE HWY. 

I 

Let ·Haupt help. you: e~]·oy -~h~: :g~reat. A·meric~n ~port 
win:E~ TftA~IilNG · · · . . . .. · •· · · 

• 0 ... ~ ~~ '\, ' < : ', ·~ ~~~: ·~·~·-.• '• ~-~. :r ,''-
0 •• " ~. 

'...,·_. 

\• 
'' • I ~ : .. • • 
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rtson Court, be~omes:,the n~w Standard Oil 
I,£JI.J:OdUicts distributor for the Clarkston-Ortonville area. 

former distributor is Claude Les~el. Jones will be 
.'i+tni~lJled ~ tije business by his Wife, Marietta, seenabove 

imn arid their 2 children, Jennifer, 6, and Timothy, 
Some of tbe products distr~buted by the agency are · 

, . gasoline,- fuel oil and a!i'i~·liftutal'products~· Jones ,1 

lived i,'n Clar~ston all his life and is a graduate of 
ton ~High School. He attended Central Michigan 

ity and has worked the last 11 years in General 
':':.~ifi')l~ot·l'; Truck and C9ach engineering. He is a pasr--

u.a.o:::;::auo:::J.u •. of 'Clarkston Area Jaycees, member Indepen
township yolunteer Firemen's Association, i,:s 

i'f.L:Lov<== in the Lutheran Church and worked on many chari
The business address is 3 E. Washington. 

... 

the eastern arm of the Uni~ed 
States Marine Corps. 

La n c e Corporal 
North Jr., son of 
• George W. North 
ay, Qf'Y~~m Plains, 

part in a: fitihg exer .. 
on Vieques Island, Puerto 
as a member ofthe Second 

Artillery Group, Force 
:'P~Mlr1s · of the Atlantic Fl~et 

, ovo .... rlm ... ~orce. 

{1\trpose of the exercise 
to increase the proficiency 

·the group in artillery gun .. 
, tactics, and techniques. 

. The Second Field Artillery 
· . provides .field artillery 

and reinforcing fire to 
of the division. 
·a part of the ready forces 

·-:.the Atlantic Fleet Marine 
.' ce, Force Troops units con- . 

the majorsource of 
combat support and ape

technical support for 

Pfc. E-3 John Sealllan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Seaman 
of 6577 Snowapple Drive,. has 
been stationed in Phu Lai Sillgon 
with the 128th Assault · Heli
copter Company. His job is 
Crew Chief. , 

John, a graduate of Clarkston 
Hi~h School'· will be ho.me in 
February of 1968. His wife, 
Irene, also resides at 6577 
Snowapple Drive. 

Graduates from Photo school 

Navy WAVE Photographer's 
Mate Airman Apprentice Mary . ., 

BE A TTl E H.AS 

·. 

Marine Private V~ughn Wag
ner, soq of Mrs. Nortr1a Wag
ner of 6490 M~son Drive, 
Waterford, and husband of the 
former Miss Ruth ·'A,; Vallins 
of 2510 Silverside .DrivE!, Pon
tiac, was graduated from 'eight 
week~ of recruit training at the 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot . 

··. 

En.r~ut~ tb: ':N,ur:eAJietg;~J3~ro." 
many is · Spec.· 5 Thomas J. 
Bass. He is the son of. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gera,ld. Bass of Wal
don Road an~ ' .. h~~~and, of the 
former Margaret:l'Fi1e,· also of 
Waldon Road.·.· t· \

1
,1< , •. 

He recently retpJ;ried from a 
year o(· serV-ide'J it( Vietnam ... 
He spent ~· 30 day leave here 

SMALL BILLS 

'f"': ~ •' r;. \1. •• """!. • ... - ' \ ,. f.':!. 

~;,; Yoli 'tiilin, In tlrtles. 

~~-~-----...;...--.--_:.,...··" 
· Consolidate .those debts with a~ 
Quick Cash Lo·a~ For Cu~te~t Exp:e~ses 

BUCKNER· FINA·NCE 
<:;ALL D. BRUCE'ROBERTSON;Mgr~ 

OR 3-1221. . 
,, ... ,.. ... Plains. 

,. 
{ ··.· 

• •• '•.c 

41 New Fo:rd cars· & tnlckS 
. . . ~ 

,. 
' I~ 

· ·.:IN-:STOCK 
. . . . ... ' READY· ~FOR DEliV·ER¥ . . . . . . . . . . .. ~·. . . 

... 'll ~ontpany owned d8mo·s • 
~~,i~~i·+·;·'" · ,':'~'· · se~Jh.fl New 
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. : Home on le.ave from . Fort 

.. · .. .. 
'· .. 

· Knox, Kentucky is Pvt. Everett 
C; Fife. He is the .son of the 
~. M. Fife's of Waldon aoad. 
~e was g-iven 17 days leave 
( o 11 ow ·i rig completion of his 
training there. 
,. He will. be leaving this week 

ling's. Insurance Agency·~·.-
· ~or Frankfurt, Germany where . 
lie expe~ts to spend two years. 

!3 S. :Main Clarkston P.bone MA 1-~.isl' 

Fo1· almost two thousand years the Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper has been ccleb1·ated by Ch1·istians eve1·ywhere. 
Though variously. intcrprl!ted by the chUJ·~hes, though ad
ministered with different 1·itual, it has always remained our 
unifying bond ... tl1c Clmllllltllion t~! the Cluo·ch with. her 
Lm·d. 

On World Wide Communion Sunday Christian c·ongt•c
gations all over the globe will assemble to cch!bratc this Com
munion. Each will follow its own· accustonwtl usage, exerch;
ing the right of religious freedom that the free peoples of 
the wol'ld treasure so highly. And as millions receive the 
Sacrament they will be conscious of the joyous faith that 
unites them with one another and with Christ. 

This is a century of crisis in which those who treasure 
their spiritual heritage must stand togethei· , , . must face 
with courage the alarming growth and ';l'lithless power bf an 
atheism dedicate<t to the ov:erthrow of both freedom and 
religion. · 

Join your fellow Christians at The Lord's Table! 

~ " .. 
THE FOR All ; • , 
.••• All FOR THE CHURCH 

The Churcl) is the greatestfaelor 
on earth for the ~uilding of eharae
ler and goud citizenship; .it is a 
storehouse of spiritual value1. 
Without a strong Church, nelthoir 
democracy nor civiliz.atlon ran 
survive. Thp fl! are four sound 
rea..,n.• why 'every person ihould 
~!tend services regularly and sup
port the Chut:ch. They are~ (l)For 
his own sake. (2) For his children's 
sake. (3) For the sake of lihi com• 
munity and nation. (4)'For th~ 
sake of the Church itself, whleh 
need$ his moral and material •up
port. Plan to go to church reg
ularly and read ~·our Bible .dally, 

••••• CO]I1tri(hc 1111 KriattT 

.Adt~..,.d.tia; Srf'ViC't, l11e. .; ... n 
StnLd.l"'liJ• v.. • · • 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satt,~rdoy 
Luke Luke John Acts I Corinthians I Timothy II Timothy 

22:1-13 22:14-27. 13:1-17 .oi:J-13 11:11-28 6:6-21 ,.4:1-8 
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THIS MESSAGE SPONSOREba:y THE' •t."dtt.OW'it~G Bt,JSINESS' l3STABDIS:f.IME&is;:·· 
Jack W. Haupt· Po,ntiac Sales Evans Equipment-

. Phone 625-5500 . . 625·17~1 · 
N. Main St. Clarkst.on 6507 Dixie Highway . '· Clatkston 

•. • ~ ,< 
., . •, . . . t ' . 

· Clarkston Caf~ . Roy Brothers Standard Service. · · · 
Serving ·You 24 Hours at two locations 

Your family restaurant iJii\.ee 1941 
Jessie & Bob Parker • Take Out i.~nches 

Clarkston 625-5731 Ot' 

Drayton Plains OR ·3·9993 

Deer Lake Lumber 
Phobe 625·49~1 

71 t'o Dixie Highway, Clarkston 

· Howe's Lanes 
Barb and Les JJ~nye 
·Clarkston, Mleh • 

Kessler-Hahn. Chrysler 1, 

P.lymouth, Inc. · 
Chr)·slel', Plymoutlt. Valiant, Jeep Tally Ho Restaurant 

6673 l>ixie . ~25,-~635 Clarkston 625·~836 
" I'"' .. ·· .. , .. ·, . . • . .. 6726 Dixie Highw~Y. . . ,,,_.c,.~._l~ .. ~•i_k .• !lu., ~.~·.: .. · . Mellilf)irtH Scin , · · -~- rrq .. 

'·~ Ph1tnblng an;Ct'ilea(il11 Beach Fuel & :slip' W'Zli~ ..• ·l· r. :: ~-~~ ~· 
6506. ·Church St, ... 625:2386 ,or$25·3111 · · · .., '• . '625:36!0' "· ., ~~~·~I• ;n·:-~ 

• · · · . t • • • .• 5738 M:lS: . . ..•. , . ctarkato" 
Al's··H~rdware i.· , >j ·:.; ~ · J.r, . '" .. Ottl~ll Drug 

. . · 62a-o5n· , &2s-1 7oo 
5880 .Dixi,e, High'\yay Waterford . 10 s. Malit' · 

' .. 
Beattie For·d. Sale!, Inc~ 
r: •· ~ .. oa· 3-t-~91·:~ . 

:,:.:;· .58o6 Dixie .. highway, 'Ciirketon 
~ ',. ~- . ~ . . : . '· . 'tJ. . 

· ·Wonder Drug 
. 625~5271.. . . 

5i89 Orton,•iile ·Rd., Clarkston 

.... · 

Clarkston 

Savoie· Insulation Co •. 
6.25~2601 . 

......... · .. ,. J~G-~t··QixJ~ ~iah.!.~Y r'~ :· •• • ~>·~~k!tpn,. 
''I... . . .... .' . • .. ' I • 1_;..- ~ ··: . ' I'. . ... ~ 

<Uarkstpn Standard Service · ·. 
. 148 ~.t\fam st. -· · · . : · . . . . ,Ciar~~--1\ 

' I . 
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